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Globality is in vogue. The fact that this impression holds true not 
only for our modern world, but also for discourses in histori ography, 
is attested by the multi tude of publi cations relating in one way or 
an other to the field of world his tory. While earlier discourse was pre-
occupied with the question of whether such a global perspective was a 
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‘Chimera or Necessity’,1 the debate has since turned in numer ous other 
di rections, taking in termino logical aspects as well as the ques tion 
of whether sup posedly well-established period izations dis tinguish-
ing, from a mainly Euro centric per spective, be tween ‘an tiquity’, the 
‘Middle Ages’, and an ‘early modern age’ should be re assessed.2 Even 
though schol arly debates on such ques tions are still in full swing, there 
is an aca demic con sensus that human inter actions in the so-called 
‘Middle Ages’ were in no way con fined to local re lations between 
kings, nobles, clerics, and other parts of primar ily Euro pean societies. 
Rather, these groups often en gaged in far-reaching and com plex net-
works connect ing not only Europe and the medi eval Medi terra nean, 
but large parts of Africa, Eur asia, and East Asia as well. These net-
works can only be under stood properly if they are studied from a 
more flex ible, bal anced, and non-Eurocentric per spective, taking into 
ac count that the part ners inter act ing with Euro pean pro tagon ists 
them selves took part in com plex systems of com muni cation and ex-
change with other parts of the world, in which Europe was merely on 
the per iphery. But what exactly can be con sidered ‘global’ in the medi-
eval millen nium, and when can it be attested at the earliest? Scholars 
tend to answer such ques tions, if at all, rather di versely. While the 
over all develop ment of this field of re search is far too com plex to be 
treated in brief, this review article seeks to pre sent and com pare four 
recent publi cations that are equally am bitious in their ap proaches and 
that re ceived con sider able pub licity. How do their find ings con trib ute 
to our per ception of the con cept of the global Middle Ages?

Johannes Preiser-Kapeller’s mono graph Jenseits von Rom und Karl 
dem Großen was pub lished in 2018 and has re ceived quite a number 
of reviews—mostly in German, but also in Italian, English, and other 
lan guages.3 During his early career, Preiser-Kapeller focused mainly on 
1 See the call for papers for a workshop headlined ‘World History Today—
Chimera or Necessity’, held in Leipzig on 12–14. Feb. 1998, H-Soz-Kult, 7 
Jan. 1998, at [http://www.hsozkult.de/event/id/event-51100], accessed 13 
Nov. 2021.
2 Cf. Tillmann Lohse, ‘Review Symposium zu J. Preiser-Kapeller, Jenseits 
von Rom und Karl dem Großen’, H-Soz-Kult, 25 Mar. 2019, at [http://www.
hsozkult.de/text/id/texte-4703], accessed 13 Nov. 2021.
3 An overview can be found at [http://www.univie.ac.at/VSIG/site/ 
2018/02/jenseits-von-rom-und-karl-dem-grosen], accessed 13 Nov. 2021.
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Byzantine history, but he has sub sequently engaged with wider topics 
such as en viron mental and cli mate his tory, as well as global his tory. 
Per tain ing mainly to the latter field, Jenseits von Rom con cen trates on 
the so-called ‘long late an tiquity’, a rela tively new re search con cept 
com prising the period be tween around 200 and 900 ce. Accord ing 
to the author, these cen turies have for a long time been per ceived, at 
least from a West ern Euro pean or Medi terra nean per spective, mainly 
as a period in which the polit ical and eco nomic net works main tained 
under Roman rule fell apart almost entirely. In con trast to this view, 
Preiser-Kapeller aims to switch the centre of atten tion from Europe to 
the east ern Medi terra nean, East Africa, the Near East, the Indian sub-
continent, and Cen tral and East Asia. In these parts of the world, the 
third to sev enth cen turies ce also wit nessed the collapse of sev eral 
major empires, but these were re placed by new and some times even 
larger ‘im perial for mations’ (p. 13). In this ‘Afro-Eurasian late an tiquity’ 
(p. 14), the author dis cerns global entangle ments be tween polit ical and 
eco nomic centres and aims to con trast their dy namics with the so-called 
‘Dark Ages’ in West ern Europe before the Euro pean expansion.

In his short and rather anecdotal intro duction, Preiser-Kapeller de-
scribes his book as a series of six ‘global histor ical sketches’ (p. 10) 
rather than a study as com prehen sive as Michael McCormick’s Origins 
of the Euro pean Econ omy, for ex ample.4 In con trast to this under state-
ment, these ‘sketches’ or chap ters, roughly equal in length and based 
on both pri mary sources and re search litera ture, open up a truly 
exten sive pano rama of count less events and develop ments centred 
on sev eral core topics. In this con text, a de tailed index of names and 
places would have been very help ful, al though ten rather plain maps 
pro vide some (at least elementary) orientation.5

The first chapter focuses on political develop ments on the macro 
level, which the author pre sents as ‘rhythms of imperial formations’ 
(p. 13). These rhythms, marked by the for mation and de cline of larger 

4 Michael McCormick, Origins of the European Economy: Communications and 
Commerce, AD 300–900 (Cambridge, 2001).
5 This has also been criticized by Arnaldo Marcone, ‘Review of: Johannes 
Preiser-Kapeller, Jenseits von Rom und Karl dem Großen’, Sehepunkte, 19/2 
(2019), 15 Feb. 2019, at [http://www.sehepunkte.de/2019/02/32061.html], 
accessed 13 Nov. 2021.
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polit ical entities, are traced in more or less chrono logical order from 
around 500 Bce to 900 ce. Although the sheer quan tity of develop ments 
is neces sarily re duced to major out lines, a number of sub headings serve 
as a guide through the wider trends dis cerned by the author, such as 
‘the crisis of the “old” empires’ (p. 18), the rise of ‘new super powers’ 
(p. 38), and the ‘decay’ of empires in the ninth cen tury (p. 57). The 
second chapter delves into the com plex re lations be tween the differ ent 
polit ical en tities, tracing diplo matic inter actions and rival ries. An other 
import ant topic is the ques tion of mobil ity and com petition between 
elites within a single polit ical entity, which the author pre sents via the 
ex amples of China, the early Is lamic Caliph ate, and the South Cau casus. 
In the third chap ter, Preiser-Kapeller studies pro cesses of ex change 
within the re ligious sphere, focus ing on the spread of Buddhism, the 
persist ence and expan sion of Chris tianity, and their respect ive re per-
cussions on polit ical develop ments.

The fourth chapter then leaves the political-religious elites to 
exam ine social groups on lower levels, tracing mobil ity and ex change 
among mer chants, artists, arti sans, enslaved people, and others. Chap-
ter five goes even fur ther by focus ing on the ‘mobil ity’ of animals and 
plants, who were in volun tary partici pants in com mercial and diplo-
matic ex change be tween differ ent world regions and cul tures. The 
eco logical con sequences of these man-made changes con nect this 
chap ter to the last the matic sec tion, which deals with the impact of 
cli matic con ditions on polit ical and socio-economic develop ments.

In a short conclusion, Preiser-Kapeller summarizes the main points 
of his study: the phenom enon of global entangle ment in the ‘long 
late an tiquity’ can be per ceived as over lap ping and inter dependent 
net works ‘be tween places, per sons, and objects’ (p. 251). These net-
works sur vived the dis inte gration of the West ern Roman Empire in 
the fifth cen tury and became more com plex over time. In other world 
regions too, empires col lapsed. How ever, these were re placed by 
even bigger for mations such as the Is lamic Caliph ate in the west and 
the Tang Empire in the east, to name but two. Al though these new 
powers were by no means as inter dependent as the parts of the former 
Roman Empire, they were con nected through over lap ping and com-
plex net works of which the post-Roman west was a part as well. Yet 
rulers like Charle magne or the popes in Rome who claimed con trol 
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over this post-Roman west stood not at the centre of a much larger 
Afro-Eurasian system, but merely at its per iphery—a situ ation which 
per sisted until the Industrial Revolution around 1800.6

Although some of the count less pro cesses and events touched 
upon may have de served a more de tailed and crit ical ana lysis based 
on the pri mary sources avail able, Jenseits von Rom is a remark able 
syn thesis which con trib utes to sev eral historio graphical trends be-
cause it picks up the con cept of the ‘long late antiquity’ and extends it 
impres sively to an Afro-Eurasian con text, in clud ing find ings from the 
nat ural sci ences as well.7 This broad scope almost neces sarily entails 
com plex prob lems, like the ques tion of the extent to which we can 
really apply a period like the ‘long late an tiquity’ to East and South-
East Asia,8 or whether im perial power was as cru cial to the pro cesses 
of en tangle ment as sug gest ed.9 In other re sponses to Preiser-Kapeller’s 
con clusions, it has further more been argued that the post-Roman west 
might not have been as per ipheral as the author sug gests to his Afro-
Eurasian system, which he studies from a rather eastern-oriented 
per spective.10 Never theless, Preiser-Kapeller’s study is worth read ing, 
not only because of its impres sive scope and ap proach, but also due 
to its style, through which the author makes his find ings access ible to 
aca demics, stu dents, and en thusiasts alike.

Another book not unlike Preiser-Kapeller’s has recently been 
pub lished by the Ameri can scholar Valerie Hansen. Origin ally a 
sinologist, Hansen has also worked on the his tory of the Silk Road and 

6 On the concept of the so-called ‘Great Divergence’, cf. e.g. Leonid Grinin 
and Andrey Korotayev, Great Divergence and Great Convergence: A Global Per-
spective (Cham, 2015).
7 Cf. the reviews by Mischa Meier, Historische Zeitschrift, 309/2 (2019), 470–2; 
by Wolfram Drews, Das Mittelalter, 25/2 (2020), 450–2; and by Lutz Berger in 
the afore mentioned Review Symposium on H-Soz-Kult, 3 Apr. 2019, at [http://
www.hsozkult.de/publicationreview/id/reb-27510], accessed 13 Nov. 2021.
8 This question has already been addressed in the negative critique by Marcus 
Bingenheimer in the Review Symposium on H-Soz-Kult, 4 Apr. 2019, at [http://
www.hsozkult.de/publicationreview/id/reb-27512], accessed 13 Nov. 2021.
9 This has been pointed out in the review by Philipp Winterhager, English 
Historical Review, 134 (2019), 943–5.
10 Stefan Esders in the Review Symposium on H-Soz-Kult, 5 Apr. 2019, at [http://
www.hsozkult.de/publicationreview/id/reb-27511], accessed 13 Nov. 2021.
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of global ization. Her study The Year 1000: When Ex plorers Con nected 
the World―and Global ization Began (trans lated into German as Das 
Jahr 1000: Als die Global isier ung begann) has like wise re ceived mixed 
reviews. She takes a differ ent ap proach to Preiser-Kapeller, one that is 
narrower in time but wider in space. Her study aims to demon strate 
that the year 1000 (or rather the cen turies around it) marked the begin-
ning of global ization, origin ating not in Europe, but in the Amer icas, 
Africa, and Asia, which in that period began to be con nected by a 
global system of ‘path ways’.

After a pro logue con tain ing sev eral short anec dotes that illus trate 
the main con cerns of the book, the reader is pre sented with eight chap-
ters of more or less equal length. The first of these serves as a more 
com prehen sive intro duction, pro viding an over view of the world in 
(or rather, around) the year 1000 and touch ing on many of the topics 
ad dressed in more detail later on. After that, Hansen delves into spe-
cific themes. In chapter two, she traces the Viking exped itions into the 
North Atlan tic as well as their settle ments in New found land and pos-
sibly New Eng land, both of which are gen erally dated to the elev enth 
cen tury. The third chap ter follows up by dis cuss ing the possi bility of 
fur ther Viking voy ages as far south as Chichén Itzá in modern-day 
Mexico, essen tially rely ing on Mayan wall paint ings de pict ing fair-
haired cap tives and ships re sembling Viking trad itions.

In the fourth chapter, Hansen leaves the Americas for North-
Eastern Europe, where the empire of the Kievan Rus reached its 
great est extent in the mid elev enth cen tury and served as an inter-
mediary be tween Byzan tium, Cen tral Asia, and North ern Europe. 
Hansen focuses mainly on re ligion and the econ omy, citing the intro-
duction of Ortho dox Chris tianity and of silver coin age as her main 
ex amples. Chap ter five takes the reader south to the Near East and 
North Africa. Here too, Hansen focuses mainly on eco nomic aspects, 
high light ing the signifi cance of these regions in supply ing large parts 
of the ‘Old World’ with enslaved people and gold. 

In the next section, Hansen gradually moves her per spective to-
wards the east. Chapter six deals with North and Central Asia, which 
are treated from differ ent angles. Besides the import ance of trade net-
works and their depend ence on polit ical con ditions, the author stresses 
the signifi cance of the re ligious sphere, with Bud dhism and Islam 
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eventu ally div iding Cen tral Asia into two parts. Chap ter seven takes 
a two-pronged ap proach by con cen trating first on the human settle-
ment of Oceania and then on South Asia, where the main develop ments 
are once again exam ined from eco nomic, re ligious, and polit ical per-
spectives. The last chap ter takes Hansen to her main field of re search: 
thanks to her expert ise in Chin ese his tory, she is able to pre sent this 
‘most global ized place in the world’ (p. 261) in much more detail, draw-
ing on a wide range of sources and broaden ing the chrono logical and 
the matic scope con sider ably. In place of a sum mary, Hansen con cludes 
her book with an epi logue con sist ing mainly of fur ther loosely con-
nected anec dotes, from which she draws rather vague general izations 
on al leged paral lels be tween the pro cesses of global ization ob served in 
her book and the chal lenges of the modern world.

All in all, Hansen’s study may be criticized on similar grounds to 
Preiser-Kapeller’s. Due to her im mense geo graphical and the matic 
scope, it is almost in evit able that she treats most topics in only a cur-
sory manner, even though the number of maps and the decent index 
are cer tainly help ful for the reader. Espe cially when delv ing into topics 
outside her main re search areas, Hansen re frains from draw ing on pri-
mary sources and in stead chooses to rely almost en tirely on second ary 
litera ture. While this is com pletely under stand able, it cannot be denied 
that cer tain phenom ena, espe cially in the event ful history of the Near 
East and South Asia, are simply too com plex to be dealt with in a few 
pages and without refer ence to at least the main schol arly de bates. 
In a number of cases, it is ob vious that Hansen drew her infor mation 
from a hand ful of studies or some times just one work, some of which 
have been super seded by more recent con tri butions. In add ition, many 
earlier works on the global Middle Ages remain virtu ally un mentioned. 
Finally, the book lacks a com prehen sive bibli ography, and readers have 
to rely instead on the infor mation pro vided in the (delib erately) sparse 
foot notes, along with a selec tion of titles for further reading. 

Some reviewers have also rightly ques tioned whether the brief 
Viking exped itions to the Amer icas can be con sidered to have made 
as much of a con tri bution to medi eval global ization as the highly 
com plex and re sili ent polit ical, re ligious, diplo matic, and eco nomic 
net works of the Eur asian con tinent, which were by no means confined 
to the decades around the year 1000, but pre dated this arti ficial turn ing 
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point by sev eral cen turies. Taking this into ac count, it is question able 
whether global ization really began with the second millen nium ce.11 
How ever, apart from these con cerns, which might be largely con fined 
to aca demic circles, The Year 1000 / Das Jahr 1000 must be praised for 
open ing up an im mense pano rama of fascin ating phenom ena to inter-
ested readers, who will cer tainly profit from the author’s clear and 
vivid style of writing.

Besides these and other monographs, collaborative pro jects have 
also studied the global Middle Ages. Build ing on the re search net-
work ‘De fining the Global Middle Ages’ (Uni versities of Oxford, 
Birming ham, and New castle, 2012–15), in 2018 British scholars Cath-
erine Holmes and Naomi Standen pub lished a sup plement to the 
jour nal Past & Present entitled The Global Middle Ages, in which they 
gathered contri butions by histor ians and archae ologists special izing 
in the his tory of Africa, the Amer icas, and Eur asia. In con trast to the 
mono graphs by Preiser-Kapeller and Hansen, this col lection takes a 
sophisti cated ap proach aimed at aca demic readers rather than the 
gen eral public, as the editors’ intro duction makes clear. Like wise 
con vinced that the origins of global ization pre ceded the age of Euro-
pean voyages of dis covery, the volume’s con tribu tors focus on aspects 
of ‘be haviour and inter action on a global scale in the millen nium 
before 1500’ (p. 1). How ever, they ex plicitly re frain from estab lish-
ing arti ficial ana logies and links between the medi eval period and the 
global ization pro cesses of other cen turies. In stead, the global Middle 
Ages are pre sented as a ‘a period of dy namic change and ex peri ment 
when no single part of the world achieved hege monic status’ (p. 2), 
and its ‘dis tinct ive char acter istics’ (p. 3) are brought to the fore.

Focusing on a broad variety of ex amples from all over the world, the 
volume’s ten articles address gen eral phenom ena which are more or 
less cen tral to human inter actions. The con trib ution by Mark Whittow 
pre sents pos sible explan ations for the ratio of sur viving writ ten to 
non-written sources. Draw ing on numer ous ex amples from the Amer-
icas, Africa, and East Asia, he stresses that scholars must always bear 
in mind that their per ception of the past is heavily in flu enced not only 
11 Similar criticism has been made in the reviews by Tilman Frasch, Inter national 
Quarterly for Asian Studies, 51/3–4 (2020), 216–18; Jonathan Good, Arthuriana, 
30/4 (2020), 70–2; and Thomas Ertl, Historische Zeitschrift, 313/2 (2021), 480–1.
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by the quan tity, but also by the types of avail able source mat erial. 
Caro line Dodds Pennock and Amanda Power study cos mologies as 
manifest ations of ‘global’ think ing, focus ing mainly on Aztec cul ture, 
but taking compar able ex amples from other parts of the world into 
ac count as well. Cos mologies serve as a means for cer tain peoples or 
com munities to make sense of their exist ence and its al leged pur pose 
in time and space, and this is as true of the Middle Ages as it is of all 
periods of human history.

The third essay, by Jonathan Shepard, deals with net works as 
a basic category through which to per ceive multi lateral re lations. 
Pre sent ing silk roads over land and via sea as con crete ex amples of 
com mercial net works, he con cludes that these net works were not con-
fined to cer tain groups, but in fact had an impact on large parts of 
the soci eties they con nected. A cru cial factor in ana lysing net works is 
the ques tion of mobil ity, which is exam ined by Naomi Standen and 
Monica White. Focus ing mostly on ex amples from West, Cen tral, and 
East Asia, they pre sent mobil ity as a struc tural phenom enon affect ing 
not only mer chants and pil grims, but also the every day life of major 
parts of soci ety. The con tri bution by Ian Forrest and Anne Haour on 
the factor of trust ad dresses an other import ant aspect of human re-
lations, espe cially be tween people separ ated by long dis tances. By 
com par ing ex amples from North and West Africa with ones drawn 
from the Near East and Europe, they pre sent trust as a cen tral aspect 
of both short- and long-distance relationships.

Simon Yarrow’s article then opens up another the matic field by 
probing two pros pects for the global Middle Ages: the loosen ing of the 
con ceptual bound aries assigned to the Middle Ages by modern histori-
ography, and the re framing of this period as a global phenom enon.  
In this con text, Yarrow under stands ‘medi eval global ity’ as ‘the un fold-
ing of collect ive imagin aries in ten sion with dif fuse local and en tangled 
modes of evaluative agency’ (p. 214). The next con tribu tion, by Conrad 
Leyser, Naomi Standen, and Steph anie Wynne-Jones, adopts a more 
prac tical ap proach by exam ining differ ent settle ment pat terns and their 
con temporary per ception in a com para tive perspective span ning Africa, 
Europe, and East Asia. Next, Hilde De Weerdt, Cath erine Holmes, and 
John Watts turn the volume’s focus back to con crete human inter actions. 
Focus ing on three case studies from Song China, fifteenth-century 
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France, and Byzan tium, they exam ine prac tices of polit ical medi ation 
and communi cation which ‘con nected the actions, inter ests and expect-
ations of indi viduals and com munities in the local ities to the cre ation, 
mainten ance and crit ique of high public power’ (p. 288).

The last two con tribu tions take up broader ap proaches again: Glen 
Dud bridge focuses on the con tested para digm of the world system, 
which scholars have per ceived either as a single system, whether 
long gone or con stantly evolving, or as sev eral suc cessive systems. 
Dud bridge applies this ap proach to the period from 600 to 900 ce, 
pre sent ing the ‘East Asian cir cuit’ and the ‘Is lamic ecu mene’ as two 
ex amples whose com parison can yield new im pulses. In stead of a 
formal con clusion, the final con tribu tion by Alan Strathern pro vides 
a stim ulating out look on future re search by link ing the con cept of the 
global Middle Ages with the ad jacent and already well-established 
idea of a global early modern ity. He em phasizes the main con ceptual 
points of ten sion and the similar ities be tween these para digms, con-
cluding that scholars of both periods have to be aware of each other’s 
find ings, not least be cause they are con nected through the much older 
con cept of ‘pre-modernity’ (p. 344).

The Global Middle Ages is a very import ant con tribu tion to schol-
arly debate. The great est advan tage of the volume’s methodo logical 
ap proach is that its con trib utors ab stain from iden tify ing a dis tinct 
world region or a spe cific period within the Middle Ages as a prime 
ex ample of global ization. Rather, the phenomeno logical orien tation of 
the indi vidual chap ters permits a tech nical but never theless broad and 
colour ful view of an inter connected world in the medi eval millen nium 
and beyond. All of the con tribu tions, many of them writ ten jointly 
by var ious special ists, ana lyse their respect ive phenom ena against 
an im mense back ground of ex amples span ning differ ent con tinents 
and periods, making them very valu able studies in their own right, 
and even more so in the con text of the whole volume. Although a 
number of import ant regions like India, Japan, and the Pacific islands 
are rather under-represented, the exten sive bibli ography and detailed 
index bear wit ness to the volume’s broad perspective.12

12 Cf. also the reviews by Robert Ian Moore, Journal of Medieval Worlds, 2/1–2 
(2020), 35–9; and by Ruth Mostern, Studies in Late Antiquity, 3/4 (2019), 640–3.
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The last book to be reviewed is another edited volume, but one 
that takes a very differ ent ap proach to The Global Middle Ages. In 
Italien als Vorbild?, which is based on an eponym ous con ference held 
in 2018, Jörg Oberste and Susanne Ehrich bring together ten con-
tribu tions by inter national scholars, all focus ing on eco nomic and 
cul tural inter dependencies be tween Euro pean metrop olises during 
the period be tween 1300 and 1600, which the editors con sider to be 
‘the eve of the first global ization’ (p. 10). The famous exped itions of 
Chris topher Colum bus, Vasco da Gama, and Ferdi nand Magel lan, 
labelled here the ‘found ing dates of a European-dominated global 
econ omy’ (p. 10), had been based on the im mense eco nomic power, 
geo graphical know ledge, and naut ical expert ise of Ital ian cities 
and trading com panies. Further more, Italy had been an in fluen-
tial ‘cul tural model’ (p. 11) for medi eval and early modern Europe. 
Pro viding a com para tive con text for this Ital ian role model, some 
of the volume’s con tribu tions focus on other polit ical and eco nomic 
cap itals of Europe, which were con nected to Italy through both com-
petition and lively ex change on many levels.

After the editors’ intro duction, which under lines the key points of 
the volume’s con ceptual ap proach and high lights the main con cerns of 
each chap ter, the reader is pre sented with the first case study. Harriet 
Rudolph exam ines diplo matic prac tice in Venice in the six teenth and 
seven teenth cen turies. Focus ing not only on the rel evant in sti tutions, 
but also on know ledge manage ment and ‘guid ing prin ciples’ (p. 25) 
as import ant factors in diplo matic re lations, she con cludes with a 
signifi cant re assess ment of the ‘myth’ of Ven etian diplo macy (p. 21). 
An other view on La Seren issima is pro vided by Nicolai Kölmel, who 
deals with the per ception of the city as a metrop olis be tween around 
1480 and 1560. Taking into ac count both writ ten sources and paint-
ings, he traces how this view changed over time. He also in cludes 
Amster dam as a com para tive ex ample, for which Italian cities can be 
con sidered role models only to a cer tain extent. Rembert Eufe then 
offers a third per spective on Ven etian his tory by exam ining the multi-
lingual adminis tration in Crete during the five cen turies of Ven etian 
rule. Having ini tially been imported from the Repub lic, adminis trative 
prac tices on the island always re mained open to new im pulses from 
the Ital ian main land, but also adapted to specific local require ments.
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Christoph Dartmann takes us to another import ant mari time 
repub lic. Taking Venice as a ‘para digmatic ex ample’ (p. 89), he focuses 
on late medi eval Genoa as a ‘Medi terra nean port metrop olis’ (p. 91) 
as well as a ‘north ern Ital ian re gional power’ (p. 96). He con cludes 
by ad dress ing the main reasons for Genoa’s de cline in import ance 
at the end of the Middle Ages. The follow ing con tribu tion by Albert 
Göschl takes a differ ent ap proach by com par ing liter ary works by the 
Floren tines Filarete (c.1400–69) and Anton Fran cesco Doni (1513–74). 
These authors wrote about im agined ‘ideal metrop olises’, to which 
they assigned both gen eral and spe cific char acter istics. Martin Raspe 
then presents a con tribu tion that is only very loosely con nected to 
the issue of global ization: he dis cusses the ques tion of whether Farfa 
Abbey near Rome was the first medi eval Kloster hof (a farm oper ated 
by a monas tery) and thus a pos sible role model for later foun dations.

In the next chap ter, the reader’s atten tion is once again turned to-
wards Flor ence—or more specific ally, the com mune’s mer chant elite. 
Fran cesco Guidi-Bruscoli traces the di verse activ ities and social co-
hesion of this group in the great late medi eval trade centres of Bruges, 
London, Seville, and Lisbon. Although the Floren tines seem to have 
lacked a signifi cant ‘cor porate spirit’ (p. 142), their success ful col labor-
ation in finan cing large-scale pro jects can be demon strated in vari ous 
ex amples.

The following two essays provide the counter-examples to the 
Ital ian cities that I men tioned above. Ulf Christian Ewert focuses on 
the para digm of path depend ency, de noting the in ability of eco nomic 
systems to change their basic organ iza tional or in sti tutional elem-
ents. He studies this con cept via the ex ample of trading prac tices in 
the North and Baltic Sea area (the Hanse raum) and, in a second step, 
com pares his find ings with the quite differ ent situ ation in the more 
dy namic Medi terra nean region. The second com para tive case study 
by Bart Lambert deals with Bruges, which was a thriving trade centre 
before losing its hege mony to Ant werp in the course of the six teenth 
cen tury. By tracing this develop ment, Lambert dis cerns a pro cess of 
‘grad ual de cline’ in the West Flem ish city rather than a ‘steep fall’ 
(p. 176).

Much like The Global Middle Ages, the editors of Italien als Vor bild re-
frain from closing their volume with a formal con clusion. In stead, the 
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last chap ter by Dennis O. Flynn opens up a much wider geo graphical 
per spective. He traces the silver trade between Europe and China, 
which under went rad ical changes in the fif teenth cen tury due to the 
de pletion of Chin ese silver mines. Euro pean markets quickly adapted 
to the new situ ation, in part by tap ping recently dis covered re sources 
in Cen tral and South Amer ica, while Venice relied heavily on its trade 
re lations with the Is lamic world. Never theless, the author denies that 
the flow of goods along the ‘Africa–Europe–Asia cor ridor’ (p. 192) 
was the start ing point for the global ization of eco nomic systems. In his 
view, the begin ning of such pro cesses can only be dis cerned to wards 
the end of the six teenth cen tury at the earli est, when the three main 
parts of the world (the Pa cific, the Amer icas, and Eur asia and Africa) 
grad ually became more and more con nected (pp. 192–3).

After working through the contributions of Italien als Vor bild?, 
which are rounded off not by a bibli ography, but at least by a decent 
index (pp. 198–204), the reader might be left in some perplex ity. Al-
though each article is valu able on its own, it is dif ficult to see how 
they are con nected to each other, or to the para digm of ‘global ization’. 
While the case studies on Venice, Genoa, and Flor ence give many in-
sights into the far-flung and innova tive Ital ian trade net works across 
the Medi terra nean, the selec tion of com para tive ex amples out side 
Italy seems more arbi trary than represen tative. Case studies from 
the Iber ian Pen insula, North Africa, or Eur asia would have con trib-
uted substan tially to a broader pic ture. Simi larly, some con tribu tions, 
such as those on Farfa Abbey and the ‘ideal metrop olises’ (which are 
never theless excel lent studies in their own right), seem only loosely 
con nected to the volume’s cen tral ap proach. Al though many art icles 
touch upon develop ments beyond the Medi terra nean at least in pass-
ing, the final chap ter by Denis O. Flynn is the only con tribu tion with 
a truly ‘global ized’ scope, as prom ised by the volume’s title. Never-
theless, the con trib utors have suc ceeded in pre sent ing the Ital ian 
metrop olises as thriving and innova tive powers within the com plex 
trade net works con nect ing Europe and the Medi terra nean at the 
trans ition between the medi eval and early modern periods.

Comparing all four publications examined in this article is not an 
easy task. First and fore most, they are all worth read ing, not least be-
cause each of them opens up a broad pano rama featur ing a pleth ora 
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of develop ments and pro cesses con nect ing large parts of the world. 
Whether these phenom ena are studied via rel evant second ary litera-
ture or, even more laud ably, via pri mary sources, gather ing them into 
a single publi cation can be con sidered a remark able achieve ment. 
This holds espe cially true for the mono graphs by Johannes Preiser-
Kapeller and Valerie Hansen, who pro cessed their im mense cor pora of 
mat erial on their own, while the volumes edited by Cath erine Holmes 
and Naomi Standen and by Jörg Oberste and Susanne Ehrich bring 
to gether the col labor ative efforts of experts special izing in differ ent 
discip lines. What is more, the studies differ in re spect to their target 
audi ences. While the two mono graphs seem to be aimed at a broad 
audi ence of scholars and inter ested lay readers alike, and thus adopt 
a some what less com pli cated ap proach in terms of both writing style 
and the dis cussion of schol arly debates (see for example Hansen, p. 9), 
the two edited volumes gather con tribu tions on special ist issues and 
con fine them selves to aca demic dis course in their respect ive fields. 
These struc tural differ ences are also re flected in the media re sponse 
to each publi cation.

Perhaps the biggest contrasts can be discerned in the ap proaches 
and per spectives brought to bear on the global Middle Ages. Preiser-
Kapeller locates import ant im pulses for global ization pro cesses 
within the ‘long late an tiquity’, focus ing mainly on Africa and Eur-
asia and placing Euro pean actors merely at the per iphery of events. 
In con trast, Hansen takes a geo graphically much wider but chrono-
logic ally narrower point of view by con cen trating more or less on the 
turn of the first millen nium. Per haps the broad est per spective, both 
geo graphically and chrono logic ally, is adopted by the differ ent art-
icles in The Global Middle Ages edited by Holmes and Standen, whose 
theoretic ally grounded ap proaches make signifi cant con tribu tions to 
schol arly debate with out label ling par ticu lar periods or world regions 
as espe cially important. In com parison to these three volumes, the 
con fer ence pro ceed ings pub lished by Oberste and Ehrich lag behind 
to some extent. In a rather Euro centric per spective, the con tribu tions 
gathered in Italien als Vorbild? focus on late medi eval Italy. Al though 
at least some of the essays en deavour to broaden the geo graphical 
scope, one cannot escape the im pression that ‘global ization’ is not the 
editors’ main con cern, but that they use it as a buzz word and con sider 
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it to be a phenom enon more or less ex clusively associ ated with the 
early modern age and later periods.

Nevertheless, it would be short-sighted to favour any one publi-
cation over the others. Each of the ap proaches taken in these books 
has its strengths and weak nesses, as well as a cer tain degree of justifi-
cation without any claim to uni versal valid ity. How ever, ap proaches 
focus ing more or less on a single world region (Oberste and Ehrich) 
or on arti ficial turn ing points (Hansen) have the poten tial to over-
estimate or marginal ize cer tain develop ments and in fluen tial factors 
and thus dis tort the per spective. In con trast, theory-based ap proaches 
that are broad in geo graphical and chrono logical scope, such as those 
applied by Holmes and Standen in The Global Middle Ages, may prove 
more stimu lating to schol arly debate and estab lish con nections with 
differ ent aca demic discip lines. Still, this debate should not remain 
con fined ex clusively to aca demic circles, but should be open to the 
gen eral public as well. To this end, more access ible yet sophisti-
cated publi cations like those by Preiser-Kapeller and Hansen play an 
import ant role too. In that sense, all of the publi cations reviewed here 
are valu able con tribu tions to the on going debate on ‘global ization’ in 
the Middle Ages and beyond.
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TRACING THE HISTORY OF FEMINISMS: 
METHODS, MEANINGS, AND QUESTIONS

JAne freelAnd
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of 1968, Routledge Studies in Gender and Global Politics (Abingdon: 
Routledge, 2019), 206 pp. ISBN 978 0 815 38472 4 (hardback), £96.00; 
ISBN 978 0 367 47182 8 (paperback), £29.59 
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LUCY DELAP, Feminisms: A Global History (London: Pelican Books, 
2020), 416 pp. ISBN 978 0 241 39814 2 (hardback), £20.00; ISBN 978 0 
141 98598 5 (paperback), £10.99

The past twenty years have seen the growth of self-described ‘his tories 
of femin ism’. An off shoot of women’s and gender his tory, the his tory 
of femin ism ex plores the di verse mean ings and prac tices of activ ism 
against gender in justice. It looks at how women—and some times 
men—have advo cated for equal rights, and how issues of equal ity have 
been under stood and ad dressed over time. It exam ines the relation-
ships between activ ists, the state, and soci ety, and has re vealed the 
ways in which femin ism, and the women’s move ment more gener ally, 
has acted as a source of hope for change as well as div ision and alien-
ation. In doing so, the his tory of femin ism has drawn atten tion to the 
inter sections of marginal ization, the inter connected ness of social move-
ments, and the ways in which theory has been put into prac tice.

The history of feminism has proven to be an incredibly dy-
namic field of study. It is strongly inter disciplin ary and theoret ically 
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engaged, and al though often informed by method ologies drawn 
from social and cul tural his tory, it is in tensely polit ical. Indeed, by 
exam ining femin ism and femin ist claims, histor ians are neces sarily 
chal lenging what is con sidered ‘polit ical’ and what polit ical his tory is. 
Karen Offen has suc cinctly cap tured this:

the history of feminism is a gendered narra tive of polit ical his-
tory that goes well beyond the adding and stir ring in of an 
occa sional queen, a com ment on ‘new woman’ fash ion, or a 
photo graph of a demon stration for the right to vote. It neces-
sarily ex pands the very mean ing of ‘polit ical’ and of what 
con stitutes ‘polit ics’.1 

Taking femin ism and gender in equal ity seri ously, then, re quires 
scholars to re think the histor ical discip line. Whether it is by ques tion-
ing histor ical period izations, the signifi cance of na tional bound aries, 
or even the mean ing of ‘polit ical’, the his tory of femin ism neces sarily 
ex pands and chal lenges histor ical categories.

But there are some funda mental issues facing histor ians of femin-
ism. Most basic ally, what is femin ism? At first glance, this may seem 
self-evident, but it soon proves illu sory. The mean ing of femin ism has 
evolved over time; what was femin ist in the eight eenth cen tury may 
not regis ter as such today, and vice versa. More over, what is ‘femin-
ist’ in one geo graphical con text may not be con sidered as such in a 
differ ent coun try, region, or even local ity. It is more accur ate to speak 
of the his tory of femin isms, rather than to main tain the appear ance of 
a uni tary femin ist prac tice over time and space.

We might also ask what makes some one a femin ist. Is it enough 
to cam paign for women’s rights, or does there have to be a posi tive 
identifi cation with the label? Much like the defin ition of femin ism, 
the label ‘femin ist’ assumes an im agined unity or sister hood be tween 
women. Yet women’s in equal ity is en tangled with other forms of op-
pression and struc tures of power, in cluding colonial ism, capitalism, 

1 Karen Offen, ‘The History of Feminism is Political History’, Per spectives 
on His tory, 1 May 2011, at [https://www.historians.org/publications-and- 
directories/perspectives-on-history/may-2011/the-history-of-feminism-is-
political-history], accessed 11 Dec. 2021. 
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racism, homo phobia, and able ism.2 As post colonial and Black femin-
ist scholars have shown, much of femin ist thought and prac tice has 
been built on sup posedly uni versal emanci patory polit ics and the ex-
peri ences of White, middle-class, West ern women, and pressed into 
the ser vice of colo nial and racial ized ‘civil izing’ mis sions. Indeed, 
femin ism has long been deeply impli cated in main tain ing hege monic 
power struc tures that have marginal ized, div ided, vio lated, and even 
killed. This has not only limited the power of global sister hood but, as 
Lucy Delap has argued in Femin isims, has meant that while for some 
‘femin ism has proved a transforma tive, explo sive, life changing way 
of seeing the world. For others, it has elicited re sponses of vis ceral re-
pudiation, laugh ter, ambiva lence and irony’ (pp. 8–9).

Part of the histor ian’s task, then, is to unpack the mani fold mean-
ings of femin isms and women’s emanci pation across time and space, 
while also attend ing to the privil eges, div isions, and marginal ization 
on which femin ism has been built and perpetu ated. But pre cisely how 
to do this is a key chal lenge for the histor ian of femin ism. Al though 
femin isms emerged out of and in re sponse to local and na tional con-
texts, thanks to the growth of com muni cations tech nologies across 
the nine teenth and twen tieth cen turies, even these local move ments 
spoke to global and trans national develop ments. This task is all the 
more import ant given the ways in which older his tories of femin ism 
have centred Euro pean and North Amer ican develop ments at the ex-
pense of his tories of femin isms from the Global South and from the 
geo graphical and social margins of Euro pean and North Ameri can 
soci ety. Situ ating na tional and local his tories within a global and 
trans national set ting goes some way to wards ad dress ing these im-
balances. But how exactly do we knit to gether local speci ficities in a 
global con text, espe cially when the his tories of women—in par ticu lar 
Women of Colour, working-class women, women with dis abilities, 
les bians, and women from colonized coun tries—are often not found 
within state or even activ ist ar chives?

This article reviews four recent con tribu tions to the his tory of 
femin isms. The books fea tured exam ine the his tory of femin ism from 
2 Kimberle Crenshaw, ‘Mapping the Margins: Intersectionality, Iden tity Polit-
ics, and Violence Against Women of Color’, Stanford Law Review, 43/6 (1991), 
1241–99.
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the eight eenth cen tury to the pres ent, al though there is a consider able 
em phasis on women’s activ ism in the period from the late 1960s to the 
1990s (often referred to as the ‘second wave’). Each book in its own 
way re sponds to the con ceptual and method ological ques tions at the 
heart of the his tory of femin ism, and offers readers new ap proaches 
and ques tions in order to over come these issues.

The volume Women, Global Pro test Move ments, and Polit ical Agency, 
edited by Sarah Colvin and Katharina Karcher, centres on the water-
shed year of 1968. Pub lished for the fif tieth anni versary of that 
revo lution ary year, the book is one of a pair of volumes which re-
examine the legacies and his tories of 1968 through the lens of gender. 
The first volume—reviewed here—centres on the themes of gender 
and cul tural memory, and the inter section of gender and vio lence. 
The second volume focuses ex clusively on vio lence, in par ticu lar the 
relation ship between vio lence and ideas of liber ation and emanci-
pation that pro lifer ated among left ist and revo lution ary pro test 
move ments in the late 1960s and 1970s. With di verse inter disciplin-
ary ap proaches and a wide selec tion of case studies, the two volumes 
make a signifi cant histor ical and historio graphical inter vention into 
the his tory of 1968.

While not centrally focused on femin ism, the first volume’s ten 
chap ters broadly ex plore the relation ships be tween 1968, women’s 
activ ism, and the con test ation of gender roles in differ ent geo graphical 
and histor ical con texts. In doing so, they query the signifi cance of the 
global pro test move ments that emerged in the late 1960s for women’s 
rights dis courses and prac tices. Al though often de scribed as a ‘fail ure’, 
1968 has been inter preted by histor ians as a key turn ing point for lib-
eral social and cul tural change. In par ticu lar, the emer gence of social 
move ments—for ex ample, femin ism, environ mental ism, gay rights—
have all been linked to the transform ations brought about by 1968 
and are fre quently pre sented as the product ive legacy of an other wise 
failed revo lution.

But as this volume reveals, this is a narra tive in need of re vision. 
Across the book’s vari ous con tribu tions, the male-dominated his tory 
of 1968 is thor oughly chal lenged, with sev eral chap ters high light ing 
the active roles women played through out 1968 as they took part in 
even the most mili tant and vio lent of actions. It further ques tions the 
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very mean ing of 1968 for women: not only were the transform ations 
of gender roles often uneven or short-lived, but the volume also asks 
how import ant 1968 was for the ‘emer gence’ of the global women’s 
move ments in the 1970s. In this way, by ana lysing the inter section 
of gender and late 1960s pro test move ments, the book de centres 
1968 as a marker of (West ern) lib eral transform ation, and in stead ex-
plores the limits and mean ings of the change it pro duced. As Colvin 
and Karcher state, ‘rather than por tray ing the decades since 1968 as 
a global his tory of pro gress towards gender equal ity, the essays col-
lected here con sciously draw a com plex, dy namic, and, at least in 
part, contra dictory pic ture of women’s involve ment in trans national 
pro test move ments’ (p. 11).

Feminism and women’s move ments are natur ally key parts of this 
his tory of gender equal ity and social pro test. Along side the book’s 
find ings on gender and 1968, it also reveals sev eral core issues facing 
histor ians of femin ism. The chap ters by Kristina Schulz, Andrea 
Hajek, Chris Rey nolds, Chris tina Ger hardt, Zsófia Lóránd, and Clare 
Bielby ad dress the his tory of femin ism and women’s activ ism most 
dir ectly. The con tribu tions by Schulz, Hajek, and Rey nolds in par ticu-
lar raise import ant ques tions about the mean ing of 1968 for the his tory 
(and histori ography) of femin isms. This is espe cially clear in the chap-
ter by Schulz, who exam ines the ‘sym bolic signifi cance of “1968” ’ to 
the his tories of women’s move ments in West Ger many and France 
(p. 19). In West Ger many, for ex ample, Schulz juxta poses two narra-
tives: one that places the emer gence of the new women’s move ment 
in 1971 as a result of the cam paign to de criminal ize abor tion, and an-
other that places the birth of the move ment in 1968. A simi lar div ision 
is also to be found in the French case, where one narra tive em phasizes 
the signifi cance of 1968 and the other down plays its import ance. In 
both the French and West German cases, Schulz con nects these com-
peting tra jectories to key figures within femin ism, namely Antoin ette 
Fouque and Christine Delphy in France, and Alice Schwarzer and 
Helke Sander in West Ger many.

As Schulz shows, these differ ent his tories are not mere curi osities. 
In stead, she argues that the debate over 1968 forms ‘part of a sym bolic 
struggle around the legitim ation, aims, and means of a social move-
ment, and thus about femin ism itself’ (p. 29). In other words, how 
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an actor views 1968 and its relation ship to the women’s move ment 
shapes how they under stand the very pur pose and task of femin ism. 
A simi lar argu ment is made by both Rey nolds and Hajek, who ask 
whether 1968 was really so import ant after all. While Rey nolds argues 
that 1968 pro vided a ‘nega tive cata lyst’ for femin ism in North ern Ire-
land, as women co alesced against the gen dered hier archies of the 1968 
move ment, Hajek poses a much more funda mental ques tion about 
tracing the his tory of femin ism. Indeed, for Hajek, centring 1968 as 
a key moment in the develop ment of femin ism means that women’s 
activ ism is seen only as ‘some thing that flowed out of the 1968 move-
ment, rather than as a phenom enon in and of itself’ (p. 33). Adopt ing 
this ap proach, Hajek exam ines the his tory of Ital ian femin ism, and 
argues that the emer gence of the women’s move ment in the late 1960s 
was largely the result of re sponses to earlier forms of organ izing and 
the re luctance of these pre-existing women’s associ ations to take issues 
of repro duction, sexu ality, and gender op pression seri ously.

Together, these chap ters reveal how the his tory of femin ism has 
been shaped by his tori ciza tion efforts. Whether we under stand 1968 
as a key moment for women’s rights or not, map ping a tra jectory and 
a his tory for femin ism is also an act of agenda-setting that frames 
under standings of what femin ism is and how it should be prac-
tised. As Schulz’s chap ter sug gests, this is some thing femin ists have 
invested in to cement their vision of the struggle for women’s rights.3 
Ex plor ing these his tori ciza tion pro cesses, then, is not only inte gral 
to under stand ing the differ ent mean ings and prac tices of femin ism 
but, as Hajek shows, is also a part of ques tion ing the centres and per-
ipheries of the his tories we tell.

The issue of centre and per iphery—in the geo graphical sense—is a 
core theme through out Women, Global Pro test Move ments, and Polit ical 
Agency, with sev eral chap ters argu ing for a global ap proach to 1968 
that shifts atten tion away from (West ern) Euro pean and North Ameri-
can ex peri ences. While Rey nolds argues for the in clusion of North ern 
Ire land in the his tory of 1968 (a coun try whose involve ment is often 
over shadowed by the ‘Troubles’ of the 1970s), Jenni fer Phil ippa 

3 See also Lisa Tetrault, The Myth of Seneca Falls: Memory and the Women’s Suf-
frage Movement, 1848–1898 (Chapel Hill, 2014).
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Eggert exam ines the situ ation in Leba non, and Claudia Derichs ex-
plores Japan and South-East Asia. These chap ters reveal a com plex 
pic ture of femin ism and women’s activ ism across borders, one that 
speaks both to na tional con texts and global dis cussions of femin ism 
and women’s rights.

Zsófia Lóránd’s chapter, and her mono graph The Femin ist Chal lenge 
to the Social ist State in Yugo slavia, pick up this issue as she traces the 
develop ment of ‘new Yugo slav femin ism’ from the late 1960s to 1990. 
Draw ing on methods from intel lectual history, along side twenty oral 
his tory inter views to gether with ar chival and media sources, Lóránd 
pre sents a de tailed his tory of the emer gence and growth of femin ism 
in Yugo slavia. In a field that is often over shadowed by the leg acies 
and work of ‘West ern’ femin ism and Cold War binar ies, Lóránd’s 
study pro vides an import ant and wel come inter vention. Her book 
reveals the unique ex pression of femin ism in Yugo slavia, and in 
doing so helps to nuance the his tory of both life under state social ism 
and femin ism itself.

In many ways, the story of new Yugo slav femin ism will be famil-
iar to readers. Dis appointed at the fail ure of late 1960s activ ism to 
take women’s voices ser iously and frus trated at the in equalities they 
faced in daily life, women in Yugo slavia began talk ing. In cafés, pubs, 
and around kit chen tables, women in Bel grade, Ljub ljana, and Zagreb 
read and dis cussed femin ist texts. With time they formed groups at 
uni versities, invited speakers, de veloped publi cations, and organ ized 
major events. As Lóránd puts it, their work tran sitioned from grass-
roots ‘aca demic work, the arts and litera ture’ to activ ism with a mass 
audi ence (p. 2). What makes this story unique, how ever, is the social-
ist con text, and the way it shaped the prac tice and polit ics of femin ism 
in Yugo slavia, and the relation ship between femin ists, the state, and 
the broader dissi dent move ment.

In Yugo slavia, as in many social ist states, men and women were 
of ficially equal. The social ist regime en couraged women to obtain 
an edu cation and pursue a career along side mother hood. In return, 
women were pro vided with ser vices that enabled them to com bine 
mother hood with paid employ ment, and had access to abor tion. The 
central ity of equal ity to social ist state-making meant that femin ism 
was not only deemed un neces sary, as men and women were al ready 
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equal, but was con sidered a West ern, bour geois ideol ogy. Ironically, it 
was these over stated claims of equal ity that led women in Yugo slavia 
to femin ism. As Lóránd writes, ‘women were puzzled by the contra-
diction between the prom ise of the regime and their own experi ence 
of their “emancipation” ’ (p. 3).

It was this realization that drove a small number of ‘intel lectual 
women’ in the late 1960s and early 1970s to turn to femin ism. Based 
primar ily in Zagreb and Bel grade (and later Ljub ljana), it was at the 
uni versities that femin ism first emerged within the stu dent popu-
lation. Uni versities, stu dent centres, and stu dent associ ations proved 
to be key sites for the early for mation of femin ism in Yugo slavia. 
They pro vided not only for the prac tical needs of the grow ing move-
ment—phys ical spaces for stu dents and pro fessors to meet, and 
access to re sources—but also the intel lectual space for the develop-
ment of a uniquely Yugo slav femin ism. From within the uni versity 
young femin ists had access to for eign litera ture and pub lish ing chan-
nels, and they could hold guest lec tures and con ferences, all of which 
enabled them to de velop their own politics.

This is one of the most import ant inter ventions made in the book: 
Lóránd shows how the new Yugo slav femin ists de veloped their own 
femin ism. This was no simple trans position of a ‘West ern’ femin ist 
move ment. Al though many of the femin ists she studies had con-
nections with West ern Europe and read key femin ist texts by the 
likes of Betty Friedan and Ger maine Greer, they com bined this with 
Marx ist thought, atten tion to the lives and activ ism of women in Latin 
Amer ica and Asia, and even with Indian phil osophy. This intel lectual 
engage ment was then used by the women to query their own lives 
under social ism, even lead ing them to re conceptual ize cen tral femin-
ist (and social ist) terms, such as ‘conscious ness, women’s uni versal 
ex peri ence, patri archy, family, work’ (pp. 30–1).

What also made new Yugo slav femin ism unique was its relation-
ship to dissi dence and the Yugo slav state. In this, Lóránd moves the 
scholar ship on the Com munist bloc away from a binary of the state 
against the people. New Yugo slav femin ists both criti cized the state’s 
ex agger ated claims of women’s equal ity and at tempted to speak to the 
regime and engage it in their crit ique. In making this argu ment, Lóránd 
shows that dissi dence in Yugo slavia—espe cially when it came to 
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femin ism—had mul tiple mean ings and ex pressions. She also sug gests 
that the close ness of femin ists to the regime, along side the central ity 
of women’s equal ity to state social ism, is one of the reasons why lib-
eral and na tional dissi dent groups marginal ized femin ists during the 
tran sition from social ism. Al though the book ends in 1990, this points 
to the import ance of femin ist leg acies to the post-socialist tran sition in 
Yugo slavia and the former Com munist bloc more broadly.

The Femin ist Chal lenge to the Social ist State in Yugo slavia most 
funda mentally reveals how the his tory of femin isms re quires a 
‘re consider ation of our cat egories of post-WWII his tory’ (p. 228). Dis-
si dence, ‘West ern’, ‘East ern’, and even femin ist are all com pli cated 
by paying atten tion to the tra jectory of Yugo slav femin ism. Des pite 
study ing a very differ ent social and histor ical con text, Tif fany N. 
Florvil’s Mobil izing Black Ger many simi larly shows how centring Black 
women’s activ ism chal lenges notions of race, the nation, and belong-
ing in late twentieth-century Ger many. Indeed, the two books show 
remark able similar ities: both high light the import ance of know ledge 
trans fer, mobil ity, and higher edu cation to the evo lution of social 
move ments, and both reveal the import ance of lan guage pro duction, 
naming, and agency to under stand ing women’s activ ism.

But whereas Lóránd focuses on femin ism and the Yugo slav 
women’s move ment, Florvil exam ines Black German women’s involve-
ment in the for mation and develop ment of the modern Black German 
move ment. As Florvil shows, women like May Ayim and Katharina 
Oguntoye were piv otal in shaping the con tours of the move ment. 
Work ing with other Black German women and men, and often in 
col labor ation with People of Colour and other Black com munities in 
Ger many and Europe, they partici pated in a trans national femin ist 
dias poric move ment. In the pro cess of tracing this move ment, Florvil’s 
book—per haps more than any of the others reviewed here—shows 
the expansive ness of femin ism. She moves the study beyond issues 
typic ally associ ated with women’s rights, such as vio lence, abor tion, 
and sexu ality, and in stead reveals how straight and les bian Black 
German women worked to gether to forge a move ment that spanned 
Ger many, Europe, and the Atlan tic. They worked with other racial-
ized com munities, multi cultural femin ist groups, and human rights 
organ izations. And most import antly, they chal lenged both racial and 
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gender in equalities and con tested their erasure from the nation, and 
in doing so, broadened notions of belong ing and German ness.

In making this argument, Florvil makes two key inter ventions. 
First, she shows the import ance of race and Women of Colour for the 
post-war develop ment of Ger many. Al though race has fea tured as a 
cen tral elem ent in the his tory of Ger many before 1945, in the study of 
the post-war era it has remained on the per iphery of the scholar ship.4 
This is simi larly the case in the study of femin ism in German his tory, 
which has centred on the activ ism of the pre domin antly White ‘new 
women’s move ment’ of the early 1970s. Indeed, some of the activ ists 
Florvil studies were al ready active in the new women’s move ment, 
but found them selves alien ated and their at tempts to discuss race 
ignored by their White ‘sisters’. Ex peri ences like these, along side 
every day racism and sexism, prompted Black German women to ap-
proach racial and gender in equalities as in extric ably related in their 
work in the Black German move ment of the 1980s. By high light ing 
this intro duction of Black femin ism and inter sectional femin ist theory 
into Ger many, Florvil reveals the import ance of the 1980s as a piv otal 
moment for the re think ing of both race and femin ism in Germany.

Second, Florvil intervenes in the work on Black inter national ism 
and the Black dias poric move ment. This scholar ship has pre domin-
antly focused on the work of men, and has failed to con sider Ger many 
as a centre for Black inter national ist thought and dias poric activ ism 
due to its short-lived colo nial empire. In con trast, Florvil shows the 
piv otal role women played in the intel lectual develop ment of the Black 
German move ment and the way in which their intel lectual, cre ative, 
and activ ist work has con trib uted to the Black dias poric move ment in 
Europe and globally by broaden ing dis cussions and notions of race, 
gender, citizen ship, and belong ing.

4 Exceptions include: Lauren Stokes, ‘ “An Invasion of Guest Worker Chil-
dren”: Wel fare Reform and the Stigma tisa tion of Family Migra tion in West 
Ger many’, Con tem porary Euro pean His tory, 28/3 (2019), 372–89; Jenni fer A. 
Miller, Turk ish Guest Workers in Ger many: Hidden Lives and Con tested Borders, 
1960s to 1980s (Toronto, 2018); Rita Chin, Heide Fehren bach, Geoff Eley, 
and Atina Gross mann, After the Nazi Racial State: Differ ence and Dem ocracy in 
Ger many and Europe (Ann Arbor, 2009); Maria Höhn, GIs and Fräu leins: The 
German–American En counter in 1950s West Germany (Chapel Hill, 2002).
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With these contributions, Florvil’s book is a model for an expan-
sive his tory of femin ism. Femin ism was but one part of the polit ical 
and intel lectual work of the women Florvil studies. Their activ ism cut 
across and sought to ad dress over lap ping forms of marginal ization, 
which Florvil expertly details. Mobil izing Black Ger many shows that the 
work of Black German women cannot be ignored if histor ians want to 
trace changing under stand ings of gender and racial in equality in Ger-
many and Europe.

A similarly expansive view of femin ism is pre sented in Lucy 
Delap’s Femin isms: A Global His tory. The most program matic book 
of this selec tion, Delap lays out the con ceptual, method ological, and 
polit ical complex ities of writing a global his tory of femin ism from 
the eight eenth cen tury to the pres ent. Indeed, the book serves as 
a road map for navi gating the many chal lenges in writing such a 
broad his tory.

One issue Delap identifies is the fluid and con tested mean ing of 
femin ism across time and space. Femin ism has had many mean ings 
over time, and has been a source of debate and contest ation. Al-
though women and men have worked to ad dress gender in justice (a 
term Delap ex plicitly uses to shift dis cussion away from rights and 
equal ity), many have refused the label ‘femin ist’. Much like Lóránd, 
Delap under scores the import ance of re spect ing the agency of histor-
ical actors to iden tify (or not) as femin ists. The act of naming and 
identify ing is a polit ical one, and the de cision to work as a femin-
ist says much about activ ist self-understandings, and about how 
femin ism was per ceived and prac tised historic ally. This attentive-
ness, how ever, creates dif ficulty for the histor ian want ing to bring 
to gether a di verse range of his tories and activ isms; as Delap argues, 
‘it would be a mis take to simply look at all these debates and move-
ments in iso lation; they often shared key ideas or drew in spir ation 
from each other’s struggles’ (p. 10). In stead, then, Delap uses femin-
ism as an ‘entry point to under stand better how cam paigns over 
“women’s rights”, “new woman hood”, “the awaken ing of women” 
or “women’s liber ation” might have shared con cerns and tactics’ 
(pp. 2–3). As Delap shows, adopt ing this ap proach to the his tory of 
femin ism enables the histor ian to bring to gether a broad histor ical 
and geo graphical range of actors, texts, move ments, objects, ideas, 
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and even dreams, while also acknow ledging the spe cific con texts of 
differ ent femin isms. 

Periodization and the im position of a West ern ‘hege monic femin-
ism’ (to borrow from Chela Sandoval) is an other chal lenge high lighted 
by Delap.5 The his tory of femin ism has typic ally been divided into a 
series of ‘waves’, most notably the ‘first wave’ of the late nine teenth 
cen tury, when women fought for suf frage, and the ‘second wave’ of the 
late 1960s and 1970s, when femin ism turned increas ingly to issues of 
self-determination, vio lence against women, and repro ductive rights. 
How ever, echoing Florvil, as many post colonial femin ists and Women 
of Colour have remarked, such a period ization ob scures the activ ism 
and intel lectual work of Women of Colour. It also pre supposes a uni-
versal chron ology of femin ism based on White Euro pean and North 
Ameri can ex peri ences, and in doing so ignores the exist ence and 
emer gence of femin ist move ments out side this ‘West ern’ time line.

Delap side-steps this by ap proach ing the his tory of femin ism 
thematic ally. Across eight chap ters devoted to dreams, ideas, spaces, 
objects, looks, feel ings, actions, and songs, she ex plores how people 
have en visioned, made, felt, and prac tised femin ism. Her writing art-
fully moves from differ ent coun tries, indi viduals, and periods to paint 
a pic ture of the plural ity of femin isms. She de scribes this ap proach 
as ‘mosaic femin ism’ (p. 20). In one of the most import ant con tribu-
tions made by the book, Delap calls for histor ians to see femin ism as 
‘built up from in herited frag ments but offer ing distinct ive pat terns 
and pic tures. Like mosaics, the view from afar and the close read ing 
of femin isms may give a very differ ent picture’ (p. 20). As the book 
shows, such an ap proach not only expands the his tory of femin ism, 
but also reveals the cracks, div isions, and transform ations of femin-
ism over time.

As almost all the books reviewed here argue, femin ism is not 
finished. Des pite the fears of some scholars that we have moved 
into a ‘post-feminist’ world, there is still import ant work to be done. 
Whether #MeToo, #NiUnaMenos, global women’s marches, Black 
Lives Matter, or the rise of right-wing popu list parties and anti-gender 
move ments, it is clear that the work of chal leng ing gender in justice 

5 Chela Sandoval, Methodology of the Oppressed (Minneapolis, 2000).
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must con tinue. But as these books all show, this is also work that 
must take place within our scholar ship. The re liance on universal ist 
narra tives based on the ex peri ences of a privil eged few are simply not 
enough—neither in terms of detail ing the complex ity of the past, nor 
to address the chal lenges of today.

JANE FREELAND is a Research Fellow in Modern His tory and 
the co-ordinator of the Inter national Stand ing Work ing Group on 
Medial ization and Empower ment at the German Histor ical Insti-
tute London. Her re search inter ests in clude the his tory of gender 
and sexu ality in Europe, in par ticu lar the his tory of femin ism and 
women’s activ ism in Ger many. Her first mono graph, Femin ist 
Transform ations: Do mestic Vio lence in Divided Berlin, 1969–2002, is 
forth coming with Oxford Uni versity Press.
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GRISCHA VERCAMER, Hochmittelalterliche Herr schafts praxis im Spie gel 
der Ge schichts schreib ung: Vor stell ungen von ‘guter’ und ‘schlech ter’ Herr-
schaft in Eng land, Polen und dem Reich im 12./13. Jahr hundert, Deutsches 
Histor isches In sti tut War schau, 37 (Wies baden: Harrassowitz, 2020), 
xii + 792 pp. ISBN 978 3 447 11354 0. €98.00

Grischa Vercamer’s revised habilitation thesis offers a meticu lously 
de tailed and intel lectually am bitious at tempt at com para tive his tory, 
ex ploring the represen tation of ruler ship by chron iclers in twelfth-
century Eng land, Poland, and the Holy Roman Empire. The choice of 
pol ities reflects Vercamer’s own career: a German, work ing in Poland, 
who stud ied in Edin burgh (though Scot land’s chron icles, as so often, 
lose out to the richer ma terials avail able fur ther south). Poland’s in-
clusion also re flects Vercamer’s observ ation that too often an Iron 
Cur tain per sists in the minds of medieval ists be tween Central and 
East ern Europe. Vercamer has clearly profited from his immersion 
in mul tiple na tional schol arly trad itions and the syn thesis he offers, 
along side the in triguing points of com parison, will cer tainly con trib-
ute to the kind of inter national schol arly ex change of which he is both 
advo cate and bene ficiary.

The introductory chapters take up a third of the text (ex cluding 
the appen dix). The intro duction sets out the topic and runs through 
theories of Herr schaft (rule), ritual, Vor stellungs geschichte (his tory of 
ideals and con cepts), narra tology, topoi, and vir tues. The second 
chap ter lists the cri teria by which Vercamer nar rowed down his 
selec tion of sources, pro vides a useful intro duction to each of the 
six chron icles ultim ately chosen, and ex plains why many other (at 
times, seem ingly more appro priate) works did not make the cut. 
For Eng land, Vercamer sel ected Wil liam of Malmes bury’s His toria 
Novella (c.1140) and Roger of Howden’s Chronica (1191–1202); for the 
Empire, Otto of Freising and Rahewin’s Gesta Frederici (1157–60) and 
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the His toria Welf orum (c.1170); and for Poland, Gallus Anonymous 
and Wincenty Kadłubek.

The third chapter sets out the general ruling struc tures which pre-
vailed in each pol ity. Here, Vercamer is juxta posing three realms that 
have rarely been com pared in any depth. In his words, he wished to 
com pare pol ities with as many differ ent ‘set tings’ as pos sible (p. 10, 
author’s ori ginal term). The dis cussion pro vided here of each realm’s 
pecu liar struc tural char acter istics acts as an import ant foun dation for 
his later ana lysis and is par ticu larly help ful given that readers are un-
likely to be equally versed in the his tory of each case study. Though 
allo cated to the intro ductory sec tion, this syn thesis of Eng lish, German, 
and Polish scholar ship is one of Vercamer’s most valu able con tribu-
tions and will pro vide food for thought for any histor ian inter ested in 
a com para tive ap proach. For England, Vercamer could have glanced 
at the simi lar list of fea tures com piled in John Maddi cott’s own im-
pressive dis cussion of Eng land and France.1

With chapter four we reach the weighty core of Vercamer’s ana-
lysis. Represen tations of ruler ship in the chron icles are categor ized 
accord ing to nine fields of activ ity: prince as judge; as adminis trator; as 
polit ician or diplo mat in ad visory situ ations; as legis lator; as represen-
tative of rule or staging of power; as fighter or army com mander; as a 
pious ruler (no tably the short est sec tion); and the habitus (habits and 
char acter) of the ruler. Vercamer briefly intro duces the second ary 
litera ture on each area of ruler ship and then pro ceeds through each 
activ ity, chron icle by chron icle. We thus re ceive, for ex ample, a dis-
cussion of the prince as legis lator in William of Malmes bury’s His toria 
Novella, and then an over all con clusion com  paring the prince as legis-
lator in all six chronicles. 

The fifth chapter explores the narrative strategies pursued by each 
chron icler, before exam ining the over all por trayal of ruler ship found 
in each indi vidual chron icle and its cor respond ence to the deeper 
polit ical struc tures and char acter istics of each realm. This time, we 
pro ceed author by author and a list of narra tive de vices is iden tified 
for each: William of Malmes bury, for ex ample, de ploys ver batim 

1 John R. Maddicott, The Origins of the English Parliament 924–1327 (Oxford, 
2010), esp. 376–452.
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speech, com parison, enact ment, sober de scrip tion, and retro spection; 
Roger of Howden, con cise de scrip tion, in sertion of docu ments, short 
inter jections, visions, and ex plicit inter ventions; Gallus Anonym ous, 
staging, meta phor, exagger ation, and lit eral speech; and so on. In three 
of the most import ant sub sections of the entire mono graph (5.2.3; 5.3.3; 
5.4.3), the two chron icles chosen to repre sent each realm are com pared 
to iden tify any ‘na tional’ peculiar ities. A very con cise chap ter six dis-
cusses the results and the advan tages of the ap proach de ployed. The 
con clusion is not comprehen sive, how ever, and readers should make 
use of the summar ies pro vided through out the ana lytical chap ters. 

Vercamer’s conclusions flow from a comprehen sive data base, com-
piled for the pro ject, through which the con tents of each chron icle were 
ana lysed, sub divided, and categor ized. The system atic ap proach, com-
bining qualita tive and quantita tive ana lysis, is novel, par ticu larly in 
the con text of trad itional scholar ship on the topic, which has tended to 
focus on a single chron icler, ruler, or king dom. The appen dix (which 
takes up 349 of the book’s 792 pages) is the fruit of Vercamer’s labor-
ious efforts, an im pressive com pend ium of 672 chron icle ex tracts and 
a valu able re source in its own right. Each pas sage is accom panied by a 
help ful sum mary and dis cussion which takes into ac count a con sider-
able volume of second ary litera ture. Through abbrevi ations, Vercamer 
also further cata logues the pas sages accord ing to whether the chron-
iclers made an ex plicit or im plicit inter vention; whether they did so 
from a first-person or neutral per spective; and whether the rulers (or 
their actions) are de scribed with praise, condem nation, or in differ ence. 
Qualita tive and quantita tive ana lysis are com bined here (as through out 
the main text), with percent ages given to show the atten tion paid by the 
chron icler to each field of activ ity. The result ing pie charts give a first, 
though per haps fleet ing, im pression of each chron icler’s priori ties.

Vercamer ultimately found notable similarities be tween the ‘bird’s 
eye view’ of the struc tural feat ures recog nized by modern histor ians 
and the ‘frog’s eye view’ pro vided by the chron iclers. The Eng lish 
authors (Roger of Howden espe cially) pre ferred to por tray the king 
as adminis trator. The over seas pos sessions of Eng lish kings always 
created the poten tial for con flict, and the expan sion of the adminis-
trative centre (London and West minster) is detect able in the course 
of the war between Stephen and Matilda. That Eng lish kings could 
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ruin rebel lious sub jects by finan cial and legal means is mirrored in 
the lack of atten tion paid to the prince as war rior (only 11 per cent, 
in Vercamer’s reckon ing, of either William’s or Roger’s pas sages 
on ruler ship). The spread of writing in Eng land, and com petition 
between chron iclers, results in a ‘matter-of-fact, sober narra tive style’, 
one of Vercamer’s key categor izing terms. Com pared to the Empire, 
the nobil ity re ceives little atten tion.2 Not all readers will find these 
paral lels be tween struc tural feat ures and con temporary views to be 
as ‘truly remark able’ (p. 297) as Vercamer. As he sug gests, the import-
ance of adminis trative ruler ship and of the ‘sober’ de script ive style 
will need to be veri fied by com parison with other authors. 

For Poland, Vercamer finds a contrast between Gallus Anonym-
ous and Wincenty Kadłubek in the import ance at tached to the prince 
as fighter (31 versus 13 per cent) and the ruler’s habitus (21 versus 13 
per cent). The differ ence, he argues, is rooted in each author’s respect-
ive histor ical con text. Bolesław III was sub jugating Pom erania while 
Gallus was writing, and the dis putes over suc cession chron icled by 
Kadłubek en tailed much dis cussion of each con tender’s vir tues and 
suit ability. In terms of the typ ically Polish elem ents, Kadłubek pre
sents Casimir II as an un finished prince with a weak ness for dice and 
feasts. Such vices had their up sides (affa bility; prox imity to one’s sub-
jects), but Polish princes were por trayed as under going a pro cess of 
cor rection. Grue some massa cres (Bolesław I’s attack on Kiev; Bolesław 
II’s in discrimin ate slaugh ter of preg nant women and the eld erly) are 
not con demned, but justi fied by both authors. The two chron iclers 
also wrote in a more elabor ate, meta phor ical, and the atrical style than 
their Eng lish or Ger man con temporaries. There are once again strong 
paral lels with the pre viously iden tified struc tural feat ures, al though 
urban, eco nomic, and cul tural change re ceived less atten tion.

2 For this point and other contrasts, see Nicholas Vincent, ‘Sources and 
Methods: Some Anglo-German Com parisons’, in Thorsten Huth welker, 
Jörg Peltzer, and Maximilian Wemhöner (eds.), Princely Rank in Late Medi-
eval Europe: Trodden Paths and Prom ising Avenues (Ost fildern, 2011), 119–38; 
Timothy Reuter, ‘The Making of Eng land and Ger many, 850–1050: Points of 
Com parison and Differ ence’, in id., Medi eval Pol ities and Modern Mental ities, ed. 
Janet Nelson (Cam bridge, 2006), 284–99; and Björn Weiler, Kingship, Rebel lion 
and Polit ical Cul ture: Eng land and Ger many, c.1215–c.1250 (Basingstoke, 2007).
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For the Empire, with the Gesta Frederici and the Historia Welf orum, 
Vercamer finds in sufficient similar ities in his quantita tive ana lysis 
to iden tify a pecu liarly German con struct of ruler ship. As he recog-
nizes, the two sources are so differ ent that one would not expect an 
over lap (rais ing the ques tion as to whether the His toria was really the 
best choice). That both authors criti cized their respect ive princes less 
than authors in Eng land is striking. The im perial authors’ recog nition 
of the Empire’s struc tural feat ures varied. The spe cial pos ition of the 
em peror, his com petition with the papacy, and elect ive king ship all 
feat ure, though here one is sur prised to read that the ‘strong pos ition 
of the princes is natur ally down played by the Gesta Frederici’ (p. 339). 
The sheer size of the Empire; the strong pos ition of noble dyn asties, 
such as the Welfs; the prob lem of Italy; and the place of the minis teriales 
as a counter weight to the nobil ity can also be de tected. The Empire’s 
back ward ness, com pared to Eng land and France, and the con serva tive 
trad ition of the monas tic schools, do not feature.

More nuanced parallels and distinctions also emerge. Rulers were 
often con trasted to high light poor govern ance (Stephen and Robert 
of Gloucester by William of Malmes bury; Mieszko II and Casimir II 
as well as Bolesław II and Bolesław I by Gallus). Princes ap peared 
as war riors in Poland, but more often as strat egists and com manders 
in Eng land and Ger many. Polit ical pragma tism was re corded as the 
motive behind nearly all appar ently pious deeds. Other char acter-
istics (was it typ ical in Eng land for favour ably re garded rulers only to 
be criti cized upon their death?) re quire fur ther com parison. In a ‘con-
jured [ge zaubert]’ (p. 352) aside, Vercamer sug gests that some of the 
expect ations hinted at by his ana lysis may have sur vived to our own 
day. Vercamer con nects the trench ant crit icism of Eng lish chron iclers 
in the twelfth cen tury with the famous English habit of not taking 
one self too ser iously. With the por trayal of a re strained and ra tional 
Barba rossa acting through clear struc tures of author ity, Vercamer per-
ceives an in cipient German trust in author ity. He also ties the fact that 
Polish dukes were per mitted to err, pro vided they made amends, to a 
greater and more flex ible leni ency in modern Poland to wards polit ical 
trans gressions. Given the method ological rigour main tained by the 
author up to this point, readers are likely to for give such whim sical 
re flections, even if they do sound a dis cord ant note. 
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As is typical of a habilitation thesis, the author’s method ology 
is justi fied in detail. Socio logical, liter ary, and cul tural theories are 
dis cussed in depth (Jean-Jacques Rousseau, Max Weber, Karl Marx, 
Michael Mann, Michel Fou cault, and Hayden White all feature). The 
con clusions are un likely to sur prise: that Macht (power) and Herr-
schaft were in separ able in the Middle Ages; that images of ruler ship 
re flected an author’s per sonal per spective as well as ‘na tional’ or re-
gional circum stances; and that good ruler ship was de fined in re lation 
to the four clas sical car dinal vir tues, their three Chris tian counter-
parts, and by a prince’s willing ness to submit to the clergy’s moral 
author ity. Vercamer in gen eral has spared no effort to guide the 
reader through his ap proach, offer ing a clear struc ture with a great 
many intro ductions, con clusions, and summar ies. He is up front, both 
when laying out his own thought pro cess while tackling such a daunt-
ing task and with re gard to the limit ations.

Inevitably, some avenues of research are left for others to pursue. 
Vercamer makes the case for the twelfth cen tury as the de cisive period 
in which to con duct his com parison. In par ticu lar, he sug gests that this 
was a time in which ideas of order were re assessed amid the expan sion 
of royal govern ment, the develop ment of Roman law, and a grow ing 
sense of indi vidual ity. Such a ‘wide-ranging bundle of inno vations’ 
(p. 9), Vercamer argues, surely trans formed how chron iclers judged 
their princes. The sug gestion is not new. In one of the few spe cific dis-
cussions of the represen tation of twelfth-century king ship, Karl Leyser 
sug gested (in a sur prising ab sence from Vercamer’s bibli ography) that 
the Anglo-Norman realm and Norman Sicily were par ticu larly rich 
sources of ‘in cisive business-like com ment on kings’ pre cisely be cause 
of the com para tively ad vanced growth of royal govern ment.3 The latter 
would indeed have made for an in triguing alter native case study. 
Yet with little dis cussion or ana lysis of por trayals of ruler ship before 
or after the twelfth cen tury, this is not a sub ject that can be pur sued 
in Vercamer’s book. John of Salis bury’s Poli craticus too is de scribed as 
‘extremely import ant’ (p. 29), as is the in flu ence of the Invest iture Con-
test, but neither are re ferred to again in any detail in the main ana lysis.

3 Karl Leyser, ‘Some Reflections on Twelfth-Century Kings and Kingship’, in 
id., Medieval Germany and its Neighbours 900–1250 (London, 1982), 241–67, at 249.
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Vercamer’s choice of chronicles can also be queried. To qual ify, the 
chron icler had to focus on ‘con temporary his tory’ (the likes of Geoffrey 
of Mon mouth, Geffrei Gaimar, the Kaiser chronik, and even William of 
Malmes bury’s Gesta Regum are hence ex cluded) and ob serve the ruler 
as an eye witness or through oral testi mony. Authors who re cycled 
earlier ma terial, or infor mation from other authors, need not apply. 
The author should also be well-dis posed to wards the ruling dyn asty, 
but with out deploy ing hagio graphical topoi. Though the reader will 
sym pathize with Vercamer’s predica ment and his need to just ify what 
must be, by neces sity, an arbi trary selec tion, the reason ing de ployed 
in chap ter two to ex clude other authors will raise a few eye brows. 
Eadmer of Canter bury is de scribed as ‘not con cerned with the royal 
house’ (p. 65), des pite the grow ing body of scholar ship on his atti tude 
to wards king ship.4 William of New burgh lived too far north, was too 
remote from court, and appar ently re corded events from too re gional 
a per spective. Henry of Hunting don loses out for having in sufficiently 
close con tacts to the royal court—yet as Vercamer notes else where, 
our best evi dence for William of Malmes bury’s own ex peri ence is 
his attend ance at the Coun cil of West minister in 1141. Com paring 
William, Otto of Freising, and Roger of Howden, the degree of royal 
familiar ity clearly varied, as did the length of each work. As Vercamer 
reminds us, the His toria Welf orum, the most sur prising choice, takes 
up only seven teen pages in the Monu menta Germaniae Histor ica folio 
edi tion, but in prin ciple re ceives the same degree of ana lysis as Roger 
of Howden’s lengthy Chronica. 

In general, Vercamer’s work provides an import ant re minder of 
the dif ficulty of bal ancing breadth and depth when making histor ical 
com parisons. Marc Bloch, the most famous advo cate of this ap proach, 
is rightly in voked in the book’s fore word, along side the amusing 
anec dote that, having been ad vised by Bernd Schneid müller to ‘think 
big’ (p. ix), Vercamer ini tially con sidered com paring six pol ities. That 
we are ultim ately left with six chron icles in stead in evit ably dimin-
ishes some of the force of Vercamer’s con clusions. Though Bloch is 

4 Mark Philpott, ‘Eadmer, his Archbishops and the English State’, in John R. 
Maddicott and David M. Palliser (eds.), The Medieval State: Essays Pre sented to 
James Campbell (London, 2000), 93–107; Sally Vaughn, Anselm of Bec and Robert of 
Meulan: The Innocence of the Dove and the Wisdom of the Serpent (Berkeley, 1987).
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again refer enced to just ify the selec tion of at least three realms as the 
foun dation for com parison, the choice of just two, with more ma terial, 
might have pro vided a more secure beach head from which future 
com para tive forays could then have been at tempted. Yet to judge 
this volume only by the con clusions result ing from the na tional com-
parison would be to mis take Vercamer’s inten tion. This is very much 
a pilot study with a uniquely system atic ap proach, one that does not 
simply engage in ‘eclectic ally pick ing and choosing the most beauti-
ful source pas sages’ (p. 55), but assesses each chron icler in the round. 
This at tempt to ‘weigh up’ the expect ations of indi vidual authors does 
pro vide a new way to dis tinguish the typ ical from the spe cific in the 
polit ical cul ture of mul tiple realms and periods. Whether or not future 
schol ars follow the par ticular ities of Vercamer’s ap proach, they will 
still gain much from this dili gent navi gation of the chal lenges posed 
by com para tive history.

RYAN KEMP completed a Ph.D. in medieval history at Aberystwyth 
Uni versity and is cur rently a Visit ing Re searcher at the Uni versity 
of Bonn. His pro ject there exam ines how critics of royal power were 
repre sented in high medi eval Europe. His pri mary re search inter ests 
lie in the polit ical cul ture of the High Middle Ages, par ticu larly the 
study of king ship, the episco pate, and the ideals and prac tice of polit-
ical crit icism.
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JAMIE PAGE, Prostitution and Subjectivity in Late Medieval Germany, 
Studies in German History (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2021), 
176 pp. ISBN 978 0 198 86278 9. £65.00

Prostitution in the late Middle Ages has been a regular theme of 
histor ical scholar ship, espe  cially from the late 1970s on wards, with 
both broad over views and a variety of local studies. Prostitu tion 
played an import ant role in the gender dis course of medi eval soci ety. 
On the one hand, the prosti tute was a symbol of female sinful ness 
and de prav ity, but on the other, prosti tutes pro vided a sexual outlet 
for un married men to pre vent bigger evils—an idea borrowed loosely 
from St August ine. Evi dence of this ambiva lent atti tude to wards 
prostitu tion can be seen in the in sti tutional ization of public broth els in 
numer ous towns in the German-language area and across Europe in 
the course of the fif teenth cen tury and, in contrast, in the prose cution 
of so-called secret prosti tutes. The date range of Jamie Page’s study 
is from the late four teenth cen tury to the years shortly before 1500, 
although he limits his re search to three micro historical case studies in 
Zurich, Nörd lingen, and Augs burg.

Page’s research puts the focus on indi vidual women, al though 
sources in which prosti tutes them selves openly discuss their life situ-
ation are few and far be tween. Per sonal testi mony gen erally only 
comes to light in sources when these women came into con tact with 
muni cipal jus tice. How ever, ju dicial sources are some what problem-
atic. First, the state ments made by prosti tutes are not repro duced 
un filtered, but are recorded in the words of the court clerk in an 
edited form. Second, sources from courts are very often biased, mean-
ing they were writ ten with a spe cific intent, for ex ample to por tray 
de lin quents as ob viously guilty. There fore, court sources can only be 
con sidered ego-documents to a limited extent. Des pite this prob lem, 
which Page dis cusses in detail in his intro ductory chapter with refer-
ence to exist ing histori ography, the author has written an impres sive 
study which offers a deep in sight into the actions and every day lives 
of late medi eval prosti tutes. Their living con ditions were in fluenced 
by their indi vidual situ ations as either un official or public prosti tutes, 
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and above all by circum stances in herent to their sex, like pos sible 
preg nancy. The linked themes of abor tion and infanti cide are also 
ad dressed in some depth. As the Nörd lingen ex ample shows, brothel-
keepers must at times have wielded ex treme vio lence in con trol ling 
the prosti tutes em ployed in the public brothels licensed by vari ous 
cities. Yet the extent to which Nörd lingen may be typ ical of con ditions 
in public brothels in the late Middle Ages is anyone’s guess due to a 
lack of further con tem porary sources from local authorities. 

Ideally, Page would have also published his main sources in 
Middle High German, even if only in an appen dix, as this would have 
offered German-speaking readers the opportun ity to verify them in 
the original lan guage. That said, Page often in cludes quota tions in 
Middle High German within his text, after para phrasing them in Eng-
lish. Yet des pite this minor ob jection, the study offers a pro found and 
very nuanced in sight into the world of late medi eval prostitu tion and 
con vincingly shows the free doms en joyed by prosti tutes, along with 
the con straints placed upon them, in the misogyn istic world of the 
late Middle Ages. 

OLIVER LANDOLT is Director of the Stadtarchiv Schaff hausen and 
a histor ian of Swiss his tory of the Middle Ages and the early modern 
period. Among his more recent publi cations is Adel und Patriziat in der 
Zentral schweiz vom Mittel alter bis in die Neu zeit (2017).
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SASKIA LIMBACH, Government Use of Print: Official Publications in 
the Holy Roman Empire, 1500–1600, Studien zur europäischen Rechts-
geschichte, 326 (Frankfurt am Main: Vittorio Klostermann Verlag, 
2021), xviii + 347 pp. ISBN 978 3 465 04425 3. €79.00

In December 1511 Ulrich, duke of Württemberg, sent out invi tations 
to a horse race to be held near Neckar weihingen on 11 May of the 
follow ing year. The duke, notor ious for keep ing a ruin ously expen-
sive court, promised ‘kurz wyl unnd gesel schafft‘ (enter tain ment and 
companion ship) and offered the victor prize money of 32 gulden 
and a silver cup. And he natur ally turned to the new medium of his 
times in order to reach the great est pos sible public for this event. He 
com missioned the printer Thomas Anshelm to pro duce an invi tation 
dir ected plainly and simply to every one: electors and princes, spirit-
ual and secular lords of the Holy Roman Empire, counts, barons, 
knights, of ficials, citi zens, and com moners were all invited (pp. 24–5). 
We do not know how many people actually turned up in the end, 
but the invi tation itself has been pre served as one of the thou sands 
of broad sheets from the six teenth cen tury that are today held by li-
braries, museums, and ar chives.

For Saskia Limbach, this invi tation is a good ex ample of early 
modern of ficial printed ma terial com missioned by a govern ment—
some thing that has long been neg lected in the re search. Her study, 
based on her Ph.D. thesis sub mitted to the Uni versity of St An drews 
in 2017, looks at of ficial publi cations in the six teenth cen tury. It thus 
fits into a recent trend in re search on the his tory of the book that at-
tempts to take a more differ en tiated view of the con nection be tween 
power and book print ing in the early modern period. The older re-
search was mainly inter ested in the emanci patory and sub versive 
char acter of early modern book print ing, and looked at pamph lets, 
illus trated leaf lets, and printed ma terial of an oppos itional nature, 
regard ing the print ing press as primar ily a vehicle for pro gress and 
enlighten ment. For some years now, how ever, more inter est has been 
taken in the product ive inter action be tween new media tech nology 
and the expan sion of power, while re lations be tween book printers 
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and pub lishers and the estab lished polit ical and re ligious author ities 
are being exam ined beyond the topics of censor ship and re pression.1 

In her investigation, Limbach concentrates on two cleverly chosen 
case studies. First, she looks at the Duchy of Württem berg, which 
went through a period of in stabil ity at the begin ning of the six teenth 
cen tury, and was at times under the over lord ship of the Habs burg 
em peror. From 1535, the dukes Ulrich and Chris toph grad ually de-
veloped it into a model Prot est ant terri tory. Lim bach’s second case 
study is of the Free Im perial City of Co logne, a Hansa city whose 
con veni ent lo cation on the Rhine allowed it to become one of the big-
gest trade metrop olises in the German-language area. Ruled since the 
Middle Ages by a Council newly elected every year, it was the only 
large Im perial city that remained Cath olic. By juxta posing Württem-
berg and Co logne, Lim bach contrasts not only two funda mentally 
differ ent models of early modern rule—rule by terri torial princes, and 
rule by an Im perial city council—but also two domains of differ ing 
sizes and two con fes sional cul tures. In the con text of ques tions about 
the vari ous govern ments’ com muni cation strat egies and the con-
ditions under which printers worked, this ex peri mental struc ture is 
con vinc ing.

Limbach approaches her material from two sides. First, she is 
inter ested in how govern ments used media; that is, she asks what 
docu ments were printed, what cri teria played a part in these de cisions, 
and what the govern ments’ inten tions were in having their ordin ances, 
announce ments, justifi cations, and invi tations printed. Second, she 
adopts the per spective of the book market and the printers who worked 
with govern ments. Here the focus is on com mercial aspects. Under 
what circum stances was it worth while for a printer to accept govern-
ment con tracts? What advan tages and dis advan tages did of ficial print 
jobs have for entre preneur ial printers, as well as for those who gave out 
the jobs? What were the print runs, what formats were pre ferred, what 
profits could be made, and what risks were in volved? The struc ture of 
the work re flects this dual ap proach. The first two chap ters are devoted 
to the Duchy of Württem berg, taking first the govern ment per spective 
1 For a recent overview of the research, see Helmer Helmers, Nina Lamal, and 
Jamie Cumby, ‘Introduction: The Printing Press as an Agent of Power’, in eid. 
(eds.), Print and Power in Early Modern Europe (1500–1800) (Leiden, 2021), 1–17. 
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and then that of the printers, while chap ters three and four deal in the 
same way with Co logne.

In the case of the dukes of Württem berg, Lim bach demon strates the 
huge signifi cance that the print ing of large-format plac ards and smaller 
pamph lets had for rulers, especially at times of polit ical crisis. In his 
defeat of the Poor Conrad rebel lions and dis putes with the Habs burgs, 
Duke Ulrich used broad sheets and pamph lets to just ify him self and to 
mobil ize out side powers to sup port him. But the dukes used the new 
medium of printed books espe cially when ex tend ing their terri torial 
rule, de velop ing their adminis trations, and com muni cating within their 
domains. The dukes had sev eral hun dred copies printed of indi vidual 
decrees and ordin ances, as well as of col lections and publi cations of 
broader scope, such as Württem berg’s ordin ances (Landes ordnungen), 
which were re issued five times before 1600 and expanded each time; 
a com men tary rele vant to the Duchy on the Im perial Police Ordin ance; 
and the Württem berg ische Große Kirchen ordnung, the Prot est ant ec clesi-
astical law of 1559. Copies were then distrib uted to of ficials in the ducal 
terri tories. Yet it was not always easy to find printers in Württem berg 
to take on the many jobs that needed to be done. Opening a print-works 
in Württem berg was a risky busi ness be cause with the ex ception of 
the uni versity town of Tübingen, the Duchy itself had no signifi cant 
market for books, and the large print ing centres such as Augs burg, 
Stras bourg, and Frank furt with its book fair were not far away. Of ficial 
print jobs were, as a rule, very small, and al though they could be pro-
duced quickly and in depend ently of the market, they were not lucra tive 
enough on their own. In some cases, they had to take second place to 
more profit able jobs in larger and com mercially success ful print-works, 
and this some times resulted in long delays. It was only at the height 
of confessional ization that Tübingen was able to sup port a long-term 
print-works, which over sev eral gener ations profit ably printed of ficial 
ma terial for the dukes. They had so many jobs to com mission be cause 
they printed not only decrees and police ordin ances, but also church 
ordin ances, declar ations of Prot est ant faith, catech isms, and other 
reform ing ma terial (pp. 100, 106).

Things were very different in Cologne. The com mercial metrop-
olis on the Rhine was also a com muni cations hub, and in the six teenth 
cen tury became the most import ant centre for Cath olic print ing in 
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the German-language area. Lim bach lists more than a hun dred print-
works that existed there during the first 140 or so years of book print ing 
(pp. 160–1), but only nine of them worked for Co logne’s Coun cil. 
Con trary to what has been assumed so far, the Coun cil only began 
to distrib ute its ordin ances and announce ments in print very late, 
from the 1560s. Until this time, the trad itional oral chan nels of com-
muni cation—public gather ings, town criers, and above all the Gaffeln 
(Co logne’s cor por ations and guilds), from whose members the Coun cil 
was elected—had suf ficed. A greater influx of re ligious refu gees from 
the Nether lands and the threat of war in its con flict with the arch bishop 
meant that from the middle of the cen tury the Coun cil increas ingly 
had to use public notices and printed ordin ances to main tain law and 
order. For most of Co logne’s printers, how ever, these jobs were much 
less lucra tive than the flour ish ing busi ness of print ing re ligious litera-
ture and con fes sional po lemics. Unlike in the Prot est ant Im perial cities 
and terri tories, in Co logne it was not the secu lar author ities who were 
re spon sible for this branch of busi ness, but the ec clesi astical author ities 
such as the cath edral chap ter, the arch bishop, and the vari ous resi dent 
re ligious orders. Lim bach em phasizes that Prot est ant Im perial cities 
such as Augs burg and Nurem berg pro duced a much greater range of 
of ficial govern ment publi cations (pp. 162–3). By this point at the latest, 
how ever, it becomes clear that the category of ‘govern ment publi cation’, 
at least as defined some what cursor ily in Lim bach’s intro duction (p. 21), 
does not do full just ice to the varied prac tice of early modern rule in the 
age of confessional ization. In Cath olic areas, the re ligious bodies long 
con tinued to be author ities—some retain ing their own juris dictions—
and in every case they had propa gandist com muni cation needs that did 
not differ substan tially from those of Prot est ant rulers. For ex ample, 
a printer who counted the Jesuit order that had moved to Co logne in 
1544 among his clients could depend on busi ness that was as profit-
able as that of Tübingen’s printers, who pub lished re formers’ writings 
for the duke. To make a substan tial profit from the Co logne Coun cil’s 
publi cations, by con trast, a printer either had to special ize—like Jaspar 
von Gennep, for ex ample, who printed illus trated coin age regu lations, 
having invested in the appro priate wood cuts in the middle of the cen-
tury (pp. 185–6)—or rise to become a member of the city’s polit ical 
establish ment and, like Maternus Cholinus, be elected to the Coun cil 
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himself (p. 208). In both cases, how ever, their com mercial profit ability 
was a pre condition for their success ful and long-lasting co-operation 
with the Coun cil, not its result.

Among the strengths of Limbach’s work are its system atic struc ture, 
which ensures clarity and strin gency; its close read ing of the ma terial, 
which also shows in the numer ous illus trations; and the con cise and 
clear presen tation. Thanks to her care ful ar chival re search, the author 
can often re construct pro duction pro cesses in astonish ing detail, based 
on price lists, ac count books, and other adminis trative papers. In many 
cases, she can pro vide pre cise infor mation on prices, costs, and the size 
of print-runs. Lim bach has chosen to keep infor mation about the polit-
ical con text to an abso lute mini mum, allow ing it to appear in her ac count 
only when it is neces sary to ex plain con ditions govern ing pro duction 
and decision-making pro cesses, but then every time. Para doxically, this 
has the effect that on cer tain topics readers receive both too much and 
too little infor mation. Thus—and espe cially when gen eral state ments 
are made—there are repe titions and redun dancies, for ex ample, when 
the uses govern ments made of printed books are dis cussed, or the func-
tion of the Court or Coun cil printer, a role intro duced around 1600, is 
ex plained (pp. 13, 69, 73, 216). On the other hand, the exception ally 
conflict-ridden reign of Duke Ulrich—which saw revolt, exile, and the 
regain ing of power by mili tary means—is no where shown in over all 
con text. In stead, it is discussed select ively in sev eral places, and in each 
case indi vidual and partial aspects are men tioned. The prob lems of this 
method become appar ent when Lim bach de scribes Duke Ulrich’s 1543 
regu lation on carry ing arms, which pro hibited travel lers from carry ing 
fire arms without ex ception, as a ‘rather harsh re striction’, and con trasts 
it with his son Chris toph’s more lib eral regu lation of 1551 (p. 49). But 
the threat result ing from the tense polit ical situ ation, which prompted 
Duke Ulrich’s strict weapons’ ordin ance, is only de scribed many pages 
later in the con text of a differ ent issue (pp. 65–6).

Limbach’s main interest, however, is not a cul tural his tory of the 
polit ical, but a his tory of the book. The of ficial publi cations she in vesti-
gates are mostly broad sheets, some times multi-page pamph lets, and 
much more rarely, as in the case of Württem berg’s ordin ances, thick 
books. They there fore over whelm ingly belong to a genre of litera ture 
which has sur vived only patch ily and has hardly been studied. Thus 
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the re construction of a co herent and com plete corpus of texts for investi-
gation is a schol arly achieve ment that de serves recog nition in its own 
right. In the course of her re search, Lim bach iden tified numer ous texts 
that were listed neither in the Catalog of Printed Works of the 16th Cen-
tury Pub lished in German-Speaking Coun tries (VD16) of the Bavar ian State 
Li brary, nor in the Uni versal Short Title Cata logue (USTC). In add ition, 
she was able to clar ify some dates and, partly as the result of pains-
taking work com paring wood cuts and initials, to iden tify for the first 
time which printers pro duced a number of known and un known texts. 
She has docu mented the results of this basic re search in an appen dix 
number ing more than eighty pages, which lists almost 400 sixteenth-
century of ficial publi cations from Co logne and Württem berg, with 
refer ences to all known copies and, where avail able, the rele vant links. 
Lim bach’s work must there fore be seen as sup plement ing exist ing work 
on police ordin ances.2 It is thus very well placed in the publi cation 
series of the Max Planck Insti tute for Legal His tory and Legal Theory, 
and will be an in dispens able refer ence work for future re search on the 
book and media his tory of the six teenth cen tury.

2 Achim Landwehr and Thomas Simon (eds.), Reper torium der Policey-
ordnungen der Frühen Neu zeit, vol. iv: Baden und Württem berg (Frank furt am 
Main, 2001); Klaus Militzer (ed.), Reper torium der Policey ordnungen der Frühen 

Neu zeit, vol. vi: Reichs städte: Köln, 2 pts. (Frankfurt am Main, 2005).
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CHRISTINE VOGEL is Professor of Early Modern His tory at the 
Uni versity of Vechta. Her areas of re search in clude the his tory of 
early modern media and the cul tural his tory of diplo macy. She is 
cur rently pur suing a major re search pro ject on French diplo mats at 
the Otto man court during the seven teenth and eight eenth cen turies. 
Among her many publi cations are Der Unter gang der Gesell schaft Jesu 
als euro päisches Medien ereignis (1758–1773): Publizist ische Debatten im 
Spannungs feld von Auf klärung und Gegen auf klärung (2006); (ed. with 
Bernd Klesmann and Patrick Schmidt) Jenseits der Haupt- und Staats-
aktionen: Neue Per spek tiven auf histor ische Period ika (2017); and, most 
recently, (ed. with Florian Kühnel) Zwischen Domestik und Staats diener: 
Botschafts sekretäre in den früh neuzeit lichen Außen beziehungen (2021).
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NICHOLA M. V. HAYTON, HANNS HUBACH, and MARCO NEU-
MAIER (eds.), Chur fürst licher Hoch zeitlicher Heim führungs Triumph: 
In szenier ung und Wirk ung der Hoch zeit Kur fürst Fried richs V. mit Elisa beth 
Stuart (1613), Mann heimer histor ische Schriften, 11 (Ubstadt-Weiher: 
verlag regional kultur, 2020), 408 pp. ISBN 978 3 955 05142 6. €39.80

The wedding of the eldest daughter of King James VI/I, Eliza beth 
Stuart, and the Elector Palat ine Fred erick V in 1613 was one of the 
most import ant dyn astic alli ances in Prot est ant Europe forged on the 
eve of the Thirty Years War. It was an event of extra ordinary polit ical 
and cul tural signifi cance: on this alli ance rested the hopes of Prot est ant 
Euro pean parties in their polit ical struggle with Cath olic forces, espe-
cially the Aus trian Habs burgs. Even though these hopes turned out 
to be short-lived, the alli ance proved pivotal for future dyn astic ties 
between Brit ain and Prot est ant Ger many: in 1714, Eliza beth Stuart’s 
grand son George Louis, Elector of Han over, became King George I 
of Great Brit ain and Ire land. The pres ent col lection of essays is based 
on an inter national aca demic con ference that was held in Heidel berg 
on 5–7 Septem ber 2013 to com memor ate the 450th anni versary of this 
Palat ine wed ding. The col lection adds fur ther per spectives to an other 
volume of essays dedi cated to the wed ding, pub lished in 2013 and 
based on a con ference held at the Uni versity of Exeter in 2008.1

The volume’s eighteen essays engage with a var iety of topics, and 
have a dual focus on the dyn astic, polit ical side of the Palat ine wed-
ding and on ques tions of cul tural his tory and cul tural trans fer. They 
repre sent di verse discip lines and method ologies, and are of vary ing 
scope. Some give broad over views, such as Marco Neu maier’s intro-
ductory essay, while others ad dress more special ized ques tions and 
find ings. The volume con tains essays by both German and Brit ish 
scholars, beauti fully mirror ing the inter national char acter of the sub-
ject matter. Twelve texts are in German, six in Eng lish with added 
German sum maries; the pref ace also ap pears in both lan guages. 
For the sake of making this book equally access ible to an English-
language audi ence (and more gener ally for reasons of bal ance and 

1 Sara Smart and Mara R. Wade (eds.), The Palatine Wedding of 1613: Prot est ant 
Alli ance and Court Festival (Wiesbaden, 2013). 
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equal ity), it would have been help ful to provide Eng lish summar ies 
of the German texts as well—this was, per haps, an editor ial over sight. 
Given the wide var iety of topics repre sented in the volume, it would 
have also been useful if the art icles had been organ ized in differ ent 
sections (for ex ample, his tory, polit ics, and festi val cul ture), simi larly 
to the 2013 publi cation on the wed ding. 

Marco Neumaier’s con tribu tion, which func tions as an intro duction 
to the volume and pro vides an over view of its the matic scope, first dis-
cusses printed and manu script sources that allow a re construction of 
the wed ding festiv ities and an assess ment of its larger polit ical signifi-
cance—texts such as wed ding poems (epi thalamia), sermons, masque 
li bretti, travel and festi val de scriptions (for ex ample, the prom inent 
Be schreibung der Reiß), repro ductions of ephem eral archi tecture such 
as tri umphal arches allow ing a read ing of their polit ical symbol ism, 
broad sheet prints, as well as hither to over looked ar chival sources. In 
his dis cussion of the wed ding’s polit ical signifi cance, Neu maier focuses 
par ticu larly on the import ant pos ition of the Elector Palat ine within 
the polit ical fabric of the Holy Roman Empire, espe cially as holder of 
the im perial vicari ate, and on the polit ical and con fessional changes in 
the Palatin ate during the Refor mation. As Neu maier ex plains, these 
changes culmin ated in the foun dation of the Prot est ant Union on the 
eve of the Thirty Years War. 

Other contributions explore specific aspects of this dyn astic alli-
ance in fur ther detail, largely through vari ous case studies. In his 
substan tial, insight ful essay, Peter Bil höfer dis cusses the polit ical 
back ground of the dyn astic con nection between Eng land and the 
Palatin ate, which, as he con vincingly shows, should be viewed in the 
con text of other polit ical and mili tary alli ances forged be tween West-
ern Euro pean Prot est ants in the early 1600s. Rain gard Esser suc cinctly 
ana lyses the pos ition of Fred erick V and Eliza beth Stuart in Euro pean 
princely soci ety. She exam ines the couple’s visit to the Dutch Repub lic 
en route to Heidel berg to shed light on the House of Orange’s polit-
ical and dyn astic aspir ations and its mani fold polit ical and cul tural 
con nections with the Palat inate. In their unique con tribu tion, Jakob 
Oden wald, Simon Grüning, and Felix Wenzel dis cuss and demon-
strate how Google Earth can be utilized for an inter active engage ment 
with the lo cations and events that Fred erick V and Eliza beth Stuart 
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en countered during their travels from London to Heidel berg. (Un-
fortunately, I could not open the appli cation, even though I used the 
link and followed the in structions given in the article. It is to be hoped 
that both link and appli cation con tinue to be main tained to ensure 
readers can engage with this innova tive idea).

In her engaging explor ation of the lesser-known wed ding be tween 
Eliza beth Stuart’s com panion Lady Anne Sutton Dudley and Fred-
erick’s envoy and Palat ine Chamber lain Hans Mein hard von Schön berg, 
Nichola Hayton illus trates the ob stacles that both this wed ding and that 
of their promin ent su periors faced because of differ ences in status and 
aristo cratic rank ing. It is per haps one of the major in sights of Hayton’s 
and other con tribu tions to this volume that these prob lems were ex-
acer bated by the differ ent systems of govern ment in Eng land and 
the Holy Roman Empire, which needed to be navi gated with diplo-
matic fin esse and inter cultural com petence. In his thought-provoking 
essay, Daniel Schön pflug then com pares the Palat ine wed ding with 
wed dings in the House of Brandenburg-Hohenzollern from the 
seven teenth to the early twen tieth cen turies. He pro ductively frames 
his com parison by taking a struc tural ap proach that con siders aspects 
such as social dis tinction, state for mation, for eign re lations, cul tural 
trans fer, re ligion, law, and the his tory of emo tions.

The remaining essays look at the cul tural and art istic activ ities that 
took place in con nection with the wed ding on both sides of the Eng lish 
Chan nel. Three scholars engage with previ ously over looked sources: 
a manu script of occa sional poetry com missioned by the Uni versity 
of Cam bridge, paying homage to the newly-wed couple (Rein hard 
Düchting); the sermon given by Heidel berg court chaplain Abra ham 
Scultetus at a thanks giving ser vice in Heidel berg (Chris toph Strohm); 
and a previ ously un edited festi val de scription dedi cated to Philipp 
Ludwig, Count Palat ine of Neu burg (Barbara Zeitel hack).

Six further essays explore court cul ture in Eng land and the Palatin-
ate. Andrew Thomas dis cusses the cul ture of the Palat ine court in 
Heidel berg through the lens of Thomas Coryat’s de scription of his 
visit to Heidel berg in 1608. Nicola Boyle traces the history of Lady 
Eliza beth’s Men, a Jaco bean theatre com pany under the patron age 
of Eliza beth Stuart, and investi gates its partici pation in the wed ding 
festiv ities. Graham Parry’s and Barbara Ravel hofer’s con tribu tions 
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both ad dress the court masques per formed during the wed ding cere-
monies in London in Febru ary 1613. Parry focuses on the polit ical 
themes that the masques com muni cated to the public, espe cially the 
vision of mili tant Prot estant ism that had been em braced by Prince 
Henry Fred erick, who had died pre maturely the year before; Parry 
iden tifies him as the main organ izer of the masques. An other import-
ant theme staged in one of the masques was, as Parry shows, the 
colon ization of Virginia. Ravel hofer, on the other hand, illus trates 
the prac tical aspects of masque pro duction, such as ma chinery, sur-
prising stage effects, cos tume design, and every day chal lenges, such 
as the over whelm ing noise that often made the spoken and sung 
masque texts un intelli gible. In his captiv ating essay, Wolf gang Metz-
ger ex plores the prac tical and sym bolic dimen sions of the tri umphal 
fire works staged in Heidel berg, placing this remark able event in the 
con text of the his tory of six teenth and seventeenth-century pyro-
technic pro ductions. Lastly, in her com pel ling essay com paring the 
Palat ine wed ding festiv ities with the dyn astic alli ance be tween France 
and Spain cele brated in Paris in 1612, Marie-Claude Canova-Green 
draws on her im mense know ledge of early modern Euro pean court 
cul ture to ana lyse the polit ical im agery of the spec tacles and pa geantry 
staged in Paris, London, and Heidel berg. She con vincingly con trasts 
the mes sage of peace and union that the Paris spec tacles sought to 
com muni cate with that of mili tary might and mili tant Prot estant ism 
pro jected in London and Heidel berg. 

Two essays explore the Palat ine wed ding and its cul tural dimen-
sions through objects of art and archi tecture: Sigrid Gensichen and 
Silke Böttcher de scribe and ana lyse ex citing recent find ings of archaeo-
logical re mains from the once-famous Hortus Palatinus (Garden of the 
Palatin ate) in Heidel berg, espe cially art objects and tech nology found 
in a well room (Brunnen stube) in the grounds of the garden. Finally, 
Hanns Hubach builds on his im pressive expert ise in tap estries to re-
construct the once re nowned (but now sadly lost) tap estry col lection 
of the Heidel berg court. 

Overall, the volume is beauti fully pro duced, with ample illus trations. 
One of the book’s many attract ive traits is that it con tains art icles from 
a number of per spectives, in terms not only of method ologies, but also 
career stages among the authors, who range from grad uate stu dents 
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and senior scholars to emeri tus fac ulty. Some notes on the con trib-
utors would have been useful in help ing readers to place the essays 
in the authors’ di verse aca demic back grounds. Al though ad mittedly 
time-consuming and costly to pro duce, an index of names and topics 
would also have been useful in help ing readers orient ate them selves 
in the wealth of material. 

However, these are relatively minor criti cisms, given the many 
merits of this book. The volume makes fascin ating, reward ing read ing 
for any one inter ested in early modern Euro pean his tory, polit ics, and 
court cul ture. It is to be hoped that it will in spire further studies of the 
Palat ine wed ding and other early seventeenth-century cele brations of 
dyn astic alli ances, lead ing to pro ductive new read ings of the source 
ma terial from the per spectives of postcolonial and gender studies. 

ARNE SPOHR is Associate Professor of Musicology at Bowl ing 
Green State Uni versity. His re search has focused on music in Ger-
many, Brit ain, and Scandi navia between 1550 and 1750, par ticu larly 
on cul tural ex change in the field of instru mental en semble music, 
the inter sections of sound, archi tectural space, and visual media in 
court cul ture, and the role of race and social status in the lives of 
Black court mu sicians in early modern Ger many. Among his publi-
cations are ‘How chances it they travel?’ Eng lische Musiker in Däne mark 
und Nord deutschland 1579–1630 (2009); and ‘ “Mohr und Trom peter”: 
Black ness and Social Status in Early Modern Ger many’, Jour nal of 
the Ameri can Music ological Soci ety, 72/3 (2019), 613–63. He is cur-
rently com pleting a mono graph on Con cealed Music in Early Modern 
Pleasure Houses for Indiana University Press. 
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SIMON ADLER, Political Economy in the Habsburg Monarchy 1750–1774: 
The Con tribu tion of Ludwig Zinzen dorf, Pal grave Studies in the His tory 
of Finance (Cham: Palgrave Macmillan, 2020), xi + 288 pp. ISBN 978 3 
030 31006 6. £99.99 (hardcover)

Count Ludwig Friedrich Julius von Zinzen dorf (1721–80) is known to 
histor ians of the Habs burg mon archy as a holder of promin ent pos-
itions in the nation’s fiscal and tax adminis tration, and as a minis ter 
on Maria Ther esa’s Coun cil of State. His role as a fiscal expert—espe-
cially as the presi dent of the Hof rechen kammer (the mon archy’s audit 
office, founded in 1762)—has been dis cussed in broad over view by 
Fried rich Walter, P. G. M. Dick son, Chris tine Lebeau, and most re-
cently in sev eral essays in an edited volume on the ad minis trative 
his tory of the Habs burg mon archy during the early modern period.1 
How ever, his indi vidual pro file at the inter section between polit ics 
and eco nomics has so far re mained ob scure. This should not come as 
a sur prise, given that the studies listed above deal with the finan cial 
and tax pol icies of the Habs burg fiscal–military state primar ily from 
the per spective of ad minis trative his tory, to the ex clusion of re search 
into Zinzen dorf’s life and work.

This is what prompted Simon Adler to place Zinzen dorf at the 
centre of his book (which is based on a Ph.D. thesis sub mitted to the 
Uni versity of Cam bridge), and to exam ine the count’s role as an ob-
server of eco nomic con ditions in France and Eng land, as a partici pant 
in eco nomic dis course, and as a fiscal and eco nomic policy maker. In 
the pro cess, Adler goes far beyond pure intel lectual history—des pite 

Trans. by Jozef van der Voort (GHIL)

1 Thomas Fellner and Heinrich Kretschmayr (eds.), Die österreichische Zentral-
verwaltung, 14 vols. (Vienna, 1907–70), sect. ii, vol. i, pt. i: Fried rich Walter, 
Die Geschichte der österreichischen Zentral verwaltung in der Zeit Maria Ther-
esias (1740–1780) (1938); P. G. M. Dick son, Finance and Govern ment under 
Maria Ther esia, 1740–1780, 2 vols. (Oxford, 1987); Chris tine Lebeau, Aristo-
crates et grands commis à la cour de Vienne (1748–1791): Le modèle fran çais (Paris, 
1996); Michael Hoch edlinger, Petr Maťa, and Thomas Winkel bauer (eds.), 
Verwaltungs geschichte der Habsburger monarchie in der Frühen Neu zeit, vol. i: Hof 
und Dyn astie, Kaiser und Reich, Zentral verwaltungen, Kriegs wesen und landes-
fürst liches Finanz wesen (Vienna, 2019).
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claim ing that his book is ‘primar ily con cerned with ideas’ (p. 7). He 
organ izes his ma terial along three the matic axes. First, he re constructs 
Zinzen dorf’s eco nomic and fiscal ana lyses and con cepts as they 
de veloped over time; second, he situ ates him in the con text of the eco-
nomic ideas ad vanced by French and Brit ish authors; and third, he 
ex plores the count’s role in the dis courses of Vienna’s polit ical and 
ad minis trative elites.

Adler bases his study on a dense array of sources from mul tiple 
ar chives, in clud ing the Zinzen dorf col lection in the Nieder öster reich-
isches Landes archiv, which has been system atically ana lysed here 
for the first time. De tailed para phrases of Zinzen dorf’s own writings 
demand con cen tration on the part of the reader, but offer pro found 
in sights into the think ing of a state econ omist during the eight eenth 
cen tury.

Adler’s goal is not to write Zinzendorf’s life story, but he none theless 
de scribes the count’s biog raphy in some detail. In the intro duction 
to the book, we learn that Zinzen dorf was born to a Lower Aus trian 
family that had partly turned to Prot estant ism—espe cially Piet ism—
and settled outside the Habs burg domin ions during the seven teenth 
cen tury. His parents and grand parents had found a new sphere of 
activ ity in Saxony, but main tained links with their region of origin. 
In 1739, Zinzen dorf con verted to Catholi cism in order to in herit the 
estate be queathed by the Cath olic branch of the family in Lower Aus-
tria, which was held in trust. In doing so, he laid the foun dations for 
his later career as a civil ser vant under Maria Ther esa. On the level 
of family polit ics, it is inter est ing to note that Zinzen dorf’s younger 
half-brother Karl (1739–1813) also em barked on a success ful career in 
the Vien nese court and govern ment after con vert ing to Catholi cism. 
As gov ernor of Tri este, presi dent of the Hof rechen kammer, and above 
all as the author of a unique set of diaries, he was until now the better 
known of the two brothers.2

In 1746 Zinzendorf studied law in Leip zig, before enter ing the pro-
vincial govern ment of Lower Aus tria the follow ing year and be coming 
an asses sor of the court of the Estates in 1748. Of cru cial in flu ence 
2 Partial edition: Grete Klingenstein, Eva Faber, and Antonio Trampus (eds.), 
Euro päische Auf klärung zwischen Wien und Triest: Die Tage bücher des Gou ver-
neurs Karl Graf Zinzen dorf 1776–1782, 4 vols. (Vienna, 2009).
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on his sub sequent career were the links he estab lished in 1749 with 
Count Wenzel Anton von Kaunitz, who was ap pointed ambas sador 
to Paris in 1750. The am bitious Zinzen dorf, who had a keen inter-
est in eco nomic matters, became a privil eged member of Kaunitz’s 
entou rage—a circle of associ ates that was grad ually ex panded by the 
equally am bitious ambas sador, who in 1753 became state chan cellor 
and played a cen tral role in guiding Habs burg policy for almost four 
decades. A clientel istic relation ship de veloped be tween the two men 
that lasted for decades, to the bene fit of both sides.

Chapter two de scribes how Zinzen dorf’s in clusion in the dele-
gation to Paris gave him the opportun ity to travel, espe cially through 
Brit tany. There he gathered infor mation about the French East India 
Com pany and the navy, which he re corded in memo randa. In an other 
de tailed memo randum he exam ined the links be tween the size of 
France’s popu lation, the state of its agri culture, and its trade activ ity 
in light of the coun try’s monet ary circu lation, which was itself con-
nected to state credit. Thanks to these in quiries, Zinzen dorf made a 
name for him self among Vien nese of ficials, and the study of inter-
actions between differ ent eco nomic factors became his core inter est. 
He also con ducted re search with direct prac tical appli cations, seek ing 
to under stand the origins of state power and prosper ity in order to 
accur ately rank the vari ous Euro pean nations. To this end, he also 
travel led to Eng land. Zinzen dorf’s studies thus form part of the histor-
ical back ground to the Diplo matic Revo lution of 1756.

In chapters three and four, Adler shows that Zinzen dorf’s memo-
randa of the 1750s and 1760s should be situ ated in a disciplin ary field 
in habited by count less authors. Zinzen dorf had de tailed know ledge of 
eco nomic debates in France through the writings of figures such as Jean-
François Melon, who was in turn in flu enced by Brit ish writers. Jacques 
Vincent de Gournay, an intend ant in the French Bureau of Com merce, 
con ducted studies with a broad empir ical basis that set out the eco-
nomic con ditions in France and the Habs burg domain, and em phasized 
the import ance of the circu lation of money through the econ omy. De 
Gournay applied the same methods as Zinzen dorf and pro duced simi-
lar find ings, and both authors made use of a Europe-wide net work of 
inform ants and sup pliers of data. Zinzen dorf’s trans lations of writings 
on fiscal and trade policy should also be con sidered in this con text. Of 
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these texts, which Zinzen dorf began work ing on while he was still a stu-
dent, the most import ant was his trans lation of John Law’s in fluen tial 
1705 treatise Money and Trade Con sidered, which was pub lished in 1758 
under the title Gedanken vom Gelde und von der Hand lung. Adler demon-
strates in detail that Zinzen dorf ex tended Law’s thoughts on paper 
money and banks by adding inter textual refer ences to other authors, 
insert ing add itional text, and so on. Here once again, the signifi cance of 
the circu lation of know ledge is re vealed through textual analysis.

By engaging with French and British authors and by adopt ing best 
prac tices from other coun tries, Zinzen dorf raised the bar for eco nomic 
dis cussions be tween ex perts in Vienna, as we see in chap ter five. It is 
there fore only nat ural that he looked to the Bank of Eng land when his 
thoughts turned to the establish ment of an effect ive state bank—one 
that would regu late the flow of money and above all act as a lender 
in order to sup port all sectors of the econ omy and in crease prosper-
ity. At times of war, it became import ant for the public finances to be 
ad ministered on a basis of trust and trans parency in order to keep the 
state budget ad equately sup plied with money.

In the sixth and most wide-ranging chapter, Adler assesses Zinzen-
dorf’s pos ition in con tem porary polit ical and eco nomic dis course and 
in the appar atus of govern ment in Vienna. Zinzen dorf was an empir ical 
econ omist focused on solv ing prac tical prob lems, and he de veloped 
his ideas through con ver sation, corres pond ence, read ing widely, and 
under taking re search trips. As a govern ment of ficial, how ever, he 
also had in formal access to Maria Ther esa and her hus band Francis I, 
to whom he was a close ad viser. The latter in par ticu lar was very 
inter ested in eco nomic ques tions. Zinzen dorf was con vinced that tried-
and-tested con cepts drawn mainly from Eng land and France should be 
applied to the Habs burg mon archy. He played an espe cially import ant 
role during war time, stand ing at the centre of a di verse array of pro-
jects and pro posals for fiscal and eco nomic reform that were drawn up 
by both of ficials and pri vate citi zens. He dis cussed eco nomic prob lems 
in circles con sist ing mainly of noble function aries occupy ing promin ent 
posts in the appar atus of state, many of whom had clientel istic re lations 
with the state chan cellor Kaunitz.

When it came to the reform of fiscal in sti tutions, Zinzen dorf had a 
de cisive in flu ence on the chan cellor. His goal was to estab lish public 
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bodies in Vienna that would have de tailed know ledge of finan cial 
flows and would be able to exert regu latory control, and Zinzen dorf 
came closer to achiev ing it as presi dent of the Hof rechen kammer. The 
idea was for these bodies to moni tor the cen tral fiscal ad minis tration, 
super vise the ac counts of the pro vincial Estates, and play a pri mary 
role in over see ing the na tional budget. How ever, at a time when the 
appar atus of state was under go ing con stant reform, the Hof rechen-
kammer proved short-lived—partly be cause of its over extended 
remit, but also due to con flicts over its area of author ity and dis putes 
between indi vidual of ficials. In 1773 it was placed under the con trol 
of the Hof kammer (the Habs burg treas ury), and Zinzen dorf was dis-
missed from his role as presi dent and ex cluded from polit ical life.

Adler demonstrates that Zinzendorf’s polit ical and eco nomic 
thought was primar ily focused on the state. It there fore stands to 
reason that his eco nomic ideas circu lated in the domain of govern-
ment, or in other words, among the ad minis trative elites. There was 
no crit ical public sphere to speak of in the Habs burg mon archy beyond 
the dis course be tween state of ficials. At the same time, Zinzen dorf 
under scored the import ance of eco nomic factors in polit ical decision-
making. He not only sought to solve urgent finan cial prob lems, but 
also be lieved that a strong econ omy with a healthy credit and bank ing 
system was the basis of state power. Zinzen dorf’s eco nomic ana lyses 
and ideas led him to deeper in sights than had been achieved by Hein-
rich Gott lob von Justi or Joseph von Sonnen fels. Al though Justi’s and 
Sonnen fels’s cameral ist doc trines were taught to future civil ser vants 
at uni versities, the ideas circu lating within the govern ment itself 
stemmed from Zinzen dorf.

Simon Adler’s rigorously struc tured book (in clud ing an index) 
ex pands our know ledge of the eight eenth cen tury consider ably. 
Zinzen dorf clearly emerges as an eco nomic thinker oper ating be tween 
theory and prac tice, as a net worker and active follower of Euro pean 
dis course, and as part of the ad minis trative elite under Maria Ther esa. 
Adler does not deal in general izations or ab stract con cepts; his pre-
ferred method is to de scribe events with close refer ence to the sources, 
and to categor ize and inter pret strictly on the basis of empir ical find-
ings. As a result, his study pro duces substan tial in sights that are 
rele vant to a number of differ ent fields—not just eco nomic his tory, 
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but also intel lectual and ad minis trative his tory, as well as the his tory 
of the fiscal–military state. Adler’s book there fore de serves a wider 
reader ship than just histor ians of the Habs burg mon archy.

ESTEBAN MAUERER works for the Historical Com mission at the 
Bavar ian Acad emy of Sciences and teaches early modern his tory at 
the Ludwig Maxim ilian Uni versity of Munich. He is the editor of the 
first four volumes of the Proto kolle des Bayer ischen Staats rats 1799–1817 
(2006–21) cover ing the period from 1799 to 1812. Among his other 
publi cations are Süd west deutscher Reichs adel im 17. und 18. Jahr hundert: 
Geld, Repu tation, Karriere. Das Haus Fürsten berg (2001) and (as editor) 
Sup plikations wesen und Petitions recht im Wandel der Zeit und im Spiegel 
der Publi kationen der Historischen Kommission (2020).
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ELISABETH-MARIE RICHTER, England und der Index der ver botenen 
Bücher im 19. Jahr hundert, Römische In qui sition und Index kon gre-
gation, 21 (Leiden: Brill/Ferdinand Schöningh, 2021), x + 638 pp. ISBN 
978 3 506 70474 0.  €120.56 / $US 147.00

At the outset of his ascent from struggling writer and lapsed ordin-
and to second English pope, George Arthur Rose, the hero of Fred erick 
Rolfe’s 1904 novel of semi-autobiographical fan tasy, Hadrian the Sev-
enth, con fesses a long litany of sins to a bishop. ‘In regard to litera ture’, 
he admits, ‘I have read pro hibited books and maga zines—the Nine-
teenth Century, and books an cient and modern which are of a cer tain 
kind . . . my motive always has been to inform myself.’1 Among its 
other dis coveries, Elisabeth-Marie Richter’s im pressive new book on 
the relation ship between Eng land and the Index Librorum Prohibit orum 
during the nine teenth cen tury makes clear that the con flict which Rolfe’s 
half-fictional cre ation ex peri enced be tween the allure of modern know-
ledge and the duty of obedi ence was far from un usual among Eng lish 
Cath olics of Rolfe’s gener ation.

Focusing in the first in stance on the jurid ical pro cesses by which 
Eng lish books came to be placed on the Index, and second on the views 
which Eng lish Cath olics them selves took of the in sti tution, Eng land und 
der Index has a signifi cance which extends beyond its cen tral con cern 
with the his tory of ec clesi astical censor ship. For that his tory also opens 
new win dows into the his tory of nineteenth-century Eng lish Catholi-
cism, and the Euro pean impact of British intel lectual and re ligious life.

Richter’s book is the twenty-first volume to appear in Brill’s in-
valuable series Römische In qui sition und Index kongregation, under the 
gen eral editor ship of Hubert Wolf. In common with the rest of the 
series, Eng land und der Index is one of the fruits of the 1998 open ing of 
the ar chives of the Con gre gation for the Doc trine of the Faith, a vault 
still re plete with trea sure for the ec clesi astical, intel lectual, or book 
histor ian. Known from its foun dation in 1542 until 1965 under the more 
fear some title of the Con gre gation of the Holy Roman and Uni versal 
In qui sition, or Holy Office, it shared re sponsi bility for book censor ship 
with the smaller Sacred Con gre gation of the Index. As Richter ex plains, 

1 Frederick Rolfe (Baron Corvo), Hadrian the Seventh (New York, 2001), 50.  
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this ‘little sister’ (p. 47) of the In qui sition kept the Index up to date, ruled 
upon ques tions of interpret ation, and granted select ive per missions to 
read its forbid den con tents, prior to its full inte gration with the Holy 
Office in 1917. The Index con tinued to grow until it con demned its last 
book in 1961. Paul VI abol ished it five years later. Codi fied into some-
thing like a formal pro cedure under the quasi-Enlighten ment pope 
Bene dict XIV, the Index’s stately work ings could not keep pace with the 
huge expan sion of the modern book trade, but the author ities lost none 
of their pre modern vigour in pro hibit ing works injur ious to the faith 
during the nine teenth cen tury. Promin ent among these were works of 
Eng lish proven ance. Ex pertly navi gating both the in quisi torial ar chives 
in Rome and the West minster Dio cesan Ar chives in London, Richter 
pre sents the Eng lish en counter with the Index from both the curial and 
the Eng lish points of view. Using sources in German, Eng lish, French, 
Ital ian, and Latin, she inte grates the ar chival trail with close com-
parison of differ ent editions of texts brought within the Index’s com pass 
in order to ana lyse why, exactly, one edition of the same work earned 
cen sure rather than an other. Follow ing scholar ship of this high order is 
one of the rewards which the book brings to the reader who pos sesses 
the opportun ity to read its 551 pages of main text.

In a way that will be helpful for readers coming to the sub ject for 
the first time, the book begins with re capitu lations of the his tory of 
post-Reformation Eng lish Catholi cism and of the Roman appar atus 
of censor ship. The obliga tory dis cussion of the cur rent state of re-
search follows, before Richter’s target comes into arrest ing focus with 
a fascin ating table (pp. 74–81) of the Eng lish books which went before 
the Holy Office or the Con gre gation of the Index between 1815 and 
1899. Of these a number were forbid den, whilst others were scrutin-
ized but ultim ately not in cluded in the Index. To the Victorian ist on 
the Clap ham omni bus, the list of works which the Curia decided to 
censor could appear eclec tic, even slap dash. Books were cen sured, 
but so were sermons and even indi vidual jour nal art icles, in clud ing 
a series of essays by St George Jack son Mivart on ‘Happi ness in Hell’ 
in the Nine teenth Century (p. 81)—perhaps the inspir ation for Rose’s 
con fession in Hadrian the Sev enth. Hugh Trevor-Roper’s mischiev ous 
de scription of the Index—‘that in compar able roll of genius’—could 
only be applied at a stretch to such pro scribed texts as George Combe’s 
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System of Phren ology or Wil liam Stroud’s Treat ise on the Phys ical Cause 
of the Death of Christ (pp. 78, 81).2 Although the Index con demned a 
number of what poster ity would regard as nineteenth-century clas-
sics, such as John Stuart Mill’s Prin ciples of Polit ical Econ omy (p. 79), 
many great Victor ian works are passed over in silence: neither Leslie 
Stephen nor Charles Darwin earned a mention.

This table of prohibited works will be of great interest to scholars of 
nineteenth-century Brit ish intel lectual culture. It also sug gests cer tain 
dif ficulties with Richter’s justi fiable, but in escapably thorny de cision 
to focus solely on ‘Eng lish’ books, in the sense of ‘Eng land’s liter ary 
pro duction’ (p. 5). The quota tion marks around ‘Eng lish’ are neces-
sary, be cause the author de cides to in clude Scot tish works, marked 
with an aster isk, in the table along side books origin ating in Eng land. 
Richter argues that this is a fair inclu sion in a book about Eng land, be-
cause des pite Scot land’s separ ate ec clesi astical polity, Rome per ceived 
it, to gether with Eng land, as a heret ical Prot est ant coun try. Ire land, 
by con trast, was a differ ent case, being an over whelm ingly Cath olic 
nation, and so Irish books are not men tioned. Richter’s prin ciples of 
selec tion are, at one level, quite reason able. But Brit ish histor ians may 
have found it help ful had she taken the opportun ity to in clude Irish 
books in the ledger, for there was substan tial inter penetration be tween 
Eng lish and Irish Cath olic intel lectual cul ture in the period. On the 
Prot est ant side, close links existed be tween Anglo-Irish Prot est ants 
and Eng land’s Angli can elites, whilst Presby terians in Ulster and Scot-
land moved freely across the North Chan nel. Indeed, as Richter goes 
on to note, two of the authors whom she dis cusses at greater length 
in the book—Laurence Sterne and Lady Sydney Morgan—them-
selves had Anglo-Irish back grounds. A com posite table, in clud ing all 
Eng lish, Scot tish, Irish, and (perhaps implaus ibly) Welsh works that 
came before the censor ial gaze, might have better reflected the porous 
nature of the bound aries between the liter ary, re ligious, and intel-
lectual cul tures of the United King dom’s four nations.

This quibble is, however, a minor one, for it does not impede the 
reader’s appreci ation of the heart of Richter’s book. Rather than focus 

2 Quoted in Richard Davenport-Hines, ‘Introduction’, in id. (ed.), Letters from 
Oxford: Hugh Trevor-Roper to Bernard Berenson (London, 2006), p. xxxv.  
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on all the fifty-four listed works, an embarrass ment of riches which 
could have pro duced a rela tively super ficial treat ment of her sub ject, 
she in stead iden tifies four case studies. Leaving to future histor ians 
the phil osophical, histor ical, theo logical, and political-economic works 
which at tracted the atten tion of the censors, she in stead attends to four 
case studies of the Con gre gation of the Index’s re sponse to ‘litera ture 
in the narrower sense’ (p. 84). The first is the eighteenth-century Angli-
can cleric Laurence Sterne’s 1768 A Senti mental Jour ney through France 
and Italy, a novel re lating the mainly amor ous tour ing ex peri ences of 
the author’s alter ego, Rev erend Mr Yorick, and placed on the Index in 
1819. The second is the rational istic Anglo-Irish author Lady Sydney 
Morgan’s 1821 trav elogue Italy, banned the next year. The third is Mary 
Martha Sher wood’s evan gelical Angli can work of chil dren’s fic tion The 
His tory of Little Henry and his Bearer, pub lished in 1814 and indexed in 
1827. The fourth and final work singled out for atten tion is Percy Bysshe 
Shelley’s post humously pub lished 1839 Poet ical Works, the only one of 
the selec tion ultim ately not pro hibited in this way, in a de cision of 1852.

Richter examines the English back ground and recep tion, Con-
tin ental trans lation or dis semin ation, and censor ial consider ation of 
each of these works in a way that makes her book both a fascin ating 
ex ample of com para tive recep tion his tory and a forensic ally argued 
study of the varie gated complex ities of papal censor ship. Her find-
ings are import ant, and often sur prising. Through out her ac count, 
Richter is con cerned to re construct the intel lectual person alities and 
mental world-views of the consult ors ap pointed by the Con gre gation 
to report on sus picious books. They emerge as general ists, with little 
spe cific back ground in Eng lish affairs; hence their judge ments were 
often rather light on the texts’ con texts, or deriva tive of others’ opin-
ions. In triguingly, censors’ moral ob jections to problem atic works 
often re sembled those of con serva tive Eng lish Prot est ants, des pite 
their doc trinal differ ences. Thus the curial consultor echoed earlier 
Eng lish readers in fault ing Sterne for making light of re ligion and 
scrip ture. Where censors did not ex plicitly recom mend pro scription, 
this did not neces sarily imply toler ation, still less ap proval. Shelley’s 
poems escaped the Index not be cause they were doc trinally harm less, 
but be cause the Con gre gation de cided they were already pro hibited 
accord ing to the Tri dentine ‘second Index rule’ (p. 427), accord ing to 
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which works of heretics that treated re ligious ques tions stood under a 
gen eral ban on perusal by the faith ful. 

Whilst the censors’ aware ness of Eng lish works was notably patchy, 
Richter winkles out the pat terns which ac count for why cer tain works 
came to be of inter est and others passed out of view. In most cases, little 
is known of the pre cise route through which indi vidual works were 
de nounced to the censors. But the Curia showed espe cial vigi lance in 
defend ing the repu tation of Italy and the Papal State against the calum-
nies of heret ical authors. Hence it was no acci dent that Sterne, Morgan, 
and Shelley all depre cated the re ligious con dition of Italy. An Eng lish 
work gener ally also had to appear in French or Ital ian trans lation before 
it at tracted crit ical notice. This re flected both the censors’ limited intelli-
gence on the world beyond Rome and their more immedi ate con cern to 
safe guard Cath olic peoples rather than to police Prot est ant ones. The 
nature of the trans lation could also prove signifi cant. Sterne’s trans lator, 
Ugo Foscolo, made his prose more in toler ably erotic than the Eng lish 
ori ginal, whilst one of the censor’s main ob jections to Sher wood’s Little 
Henry was that the Italian trans lation came from a Prot est ant Bible soci-
ety. The fact that works were treated in trans lation helps to ac count for 
the often striking delay between a work’s original publi cation and its 
consider ation for the Index. It was not the sole explan ation, how ever, for 
why Eng lish works came in for crit ical atten tion at moments of height-
ened anx iety. Shelley, un usually read in the Eng lish ori ginal, faced the 
censors shortly after the restor ation of the English Roman Cath olic hier-
archy in 1850.

How far did Catholics heed the Index’s admon itions in prac tice? 
In the pen ultimate chap ter before her con clusion, Richter poses this 
ques tion in re lation to the Eng lish Cath olic hier archy at the close of the 
nine teenth cen tury. She argues that know ledge of the Index was notably 
slight among the Eng lish Cath olic com munity at large. The most senior 
clergy—here espe cially Car dinal Her bert Vaughan, arch bishop of 
West minster from 1892 to 1903—regarded it as both im practical to 
enforce and counter productive to evangel ism. Un successfully lobby-
ing Rome to re lease the Eng lish church from the author ity of the Index, 
Vaughan con sidered that Eng lish Cath olics had to meet non-Catholics 
in free debate, un encumbered by the alle gations of obscurant ism which 
the Index invited. Richter con vincingly argues that this differ ence of 
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opin ion points to the limits of Roman ization within Eng lish Catholi-
cism after 1850. Where curial censors habit ually thought in terms of the 
pro tection of Cath olic nations from un belief, Eng lish Cath olics, more 
used to a free press and a re ligiously plural soci ety, hoped for a less con-
sti pated re sponse to modern ity. Ultim ately, this would be the ap proach 
that won out during the period of the Second Vatican Council.

Richter’s imaginative, scrupulous, and authori tative work on the 
his tory of Cath olic censor ship is a model of its kind, pre sent ing metic-
u lous scholar ship in en gaging prose. A weighty con tribu tion to a 
dis tinguished and vigor ous series, it also opens up sev eral new areas of 
in quiry for future re search in nineteenth-century Brit ish and Euro pean 
intel lectual and re ligious his tory. Richter her self urges the more thor-
ough con sider ation of the recep tion which the Index ob tained among 
Eng lish Cath olics beyond the episco pate, among the paro chial clergy, 
laity, and in Cath olic edu cational in sti tutions. It would be ex citing to 
extend our under stand ing of the censor ial pro cess beyond the liter-
ary works upon which Richter con cen trates, to inte grate the works of 
his tory, the ology, phil osophy, and polit ical econ omy which also came 
within its pur view. Whether the ultim ate omis sion of a dubi ous work 
from the Index did indeed always leave it under the gen eral ban of the 
second rule, or whether a more accom modating re sponse to cer tain 
non-Catholic Eng lish authors can be de tected in some cases, may be 
a ques tion worth pur suing. The book de serves to find a wide reader-
ship with Anglo phone histor ians, among whom know ledge of German 
is regret tably no longer as wide spread as it once was. Per haps some 
way can be found of in cluding English-language summar ies in future 
volumes in the Römische In qui sition und Index kon gre gation series, so that 
con temporary scholar ship does not fall victim to modern forms of the 
intel lectual parochial ism which Richter histori cizes so instructively. 

JOSHUA BENNETT is the Darby Fellow and Tutor in Modern His tory 
at Lin coln College, Oxford. He is the author of God and Pro gress: Re ligion 
and His tory in British Intel lectual Culture, 1845–1914 (2019), and is cur-
rently work ing on a his tory of lib eral social thought in Brit ain, Europe, 
and North Amer ica in the late nine teenth and early twen tieth cen turies.
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JANNE LAHTI (ed.), German and United States Colonialism in a 
Con nected World: En tangled Empires, Cam bridge Im perial and Post-
Colonial Studies (Cham: Pal grave Mac millan, 2021), 319 pp. ISBN 
978 3 030 53205 5. £89.99

‘Europeans increasingly tended to see in America an ideal ized or dis-
torted image of their own coun tries, onto which they could pro ject 
their own aspir ations and fears, their self-confidence and . . . guilty 
des pair.’1 This quota tion from histor ian Hugh Honour cap tures the 
gist of this edited volume that brings to gether an im pressive list of 
inter national scholars of colonial ism and empire. At a moment when 
the leg acies and mem ories of German colonial ism are being dis cussed 
with great ur gency and contro versy, this is a timely publi cation. It 
takes a step back and ex plores the vari ous ideas and con cepts Ger mans 
had about their nation’s im perial expan sion. The basic assump tions of 
Janne Lahti’s edited volume are that the United States have served as 
a main refer ence point for German imperial ism, and that com parison 
should be a cen tral category of ana lysis in the study of imperial ism. 
Accord ing to Andrew Zimmer man, this is pertinent since 

the United States has been, arguably, the most success ful white 
suprema cist soci ety in human his tory, a slave hold ing settler 
colony that gener ated enor mous power and prosper ity and 
moral self-validation for a white ruling class. No wonder so 
many im perial and colonial think ers have looked to the coun-
try as a model state and empire (p. 302). 

Indeed, many Germans have looked to the United States for clues con-
cern ing dis courses on and prac tices of settler colonial ism.

The introduction by Janne Lahti is followed by twelve chap ters, 
whose key themes are framed by two con cluding com ments by Andrew 
Zimmer man and Sebas tian Conrad. To do just ice to each of the highly 
in sight ful and care fully argued con tribu tions would exceed the con-
fines of this review, so high lights from indi vidual chap ters will need 
to suf fice. In ‘The Fan tasy of Open Space on the Fron tier’, Robert L. 

1 Hugh Honour, The New Golden Land: European Images of America from the Dis-
coveries to the Present Time (London, 1976), 3.
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Nelson en gages with agri cultural econ omist Max Sering, who travel-
led to the Ameri can west ern fron tier in the 1880s intend ing to apply 
the prac tices of colonial expan sion he ob served there to German 
plans for East ern Europe. He recog nized the import ance of canal and 
rail way infra structure for colonial settle ment, but also antici pated 
resist ance from the local popu lation to the arrival of German settlers. 
Closely observ ing US policies of re moval and assimi lation to wards 
Native Ameri cans, Sering favoured the assimi lation of Slavic peoples. 
How ever, he was also con cerned about the preser vation of German lan-
guage and iden tity, and about German national ism in a non-German 
environ ment. Eventu ally, this advo cate of ‘inner colonization’ came to 
em brace more direct, vio lent meas ures—namely, the ‘Indian re moval’ 
of the Poles in order to create space for Germans east of Prussia. 

Labour is a central category of analysis in a number of essays. In 
her chap ter ‘Ruling Classes and Serving Races’, for in stance, Dörte 
Lerp focuses on the impact of global migra tion flows on ques tions of 
labour and land. She ana lyses how Ger mans were granted privil eged 
access to land that was in habited by Poles and Afri cans respect ively, 
and how colonial labour was organ ized along racial and ethnic lines, 
result ing in the cre ation of a white German ‘ruling class’ on the one 
hand, and a popu lation of ‘serving races’ on the other (p. 131).2 This 
was model led on the US system of race-based slavery, as were prac-
tices of land appro priation that were simi lar to pol icies of re moval and 
geno cide to wards Native Ameri cans during the west ward expan sion. 
Lerp’s dis cussion aptly demon strates the trans imperial circu lation of 
ideas and prac tices re lating to the (con trolled) mobil ity of en slaved 
Afri can Ameri cans, Native Ameri cans, Afri cans, and Poles, and that 
the empires found some times simi lar, some times differ ent ‘solu tions’ 
for the ‘chal lenges’ they faced.

Janne Lahti and Michelle Moyd offer an expert com para tive ana-
lysis of Apaches and askaris as colonial sol diers in their chap ter ‘In 
Ser vice of Em pires’. Their con tribu tion is an import ant inter vention 

2 I have chosen to depart from the editorial policy of the Bulletin and keep 
the word ‘white’ un capital ized in this review, since unlike ‘Black’, it does 
not refer to a shared histor ical ex peri ence and is not an emanci patory act of 
self-naming. How ever, I want to stress that ‘Black’, ‘white’, and other racial 
cat egories are socially con structed and that race is a biological fiction.
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in a volume in which few chap ters engage with the per spectives and 
motives of colonized sub jects. By in sight fully dis cuss ing the many 
similar ities and differ ences between Apaches in the US west in the 
1870s and Afri can sol diers in German East Africa in the late 1880s 
and 1890s, they demon strate that work ing as colonial sol diers offered 
these men ‘un intended opportun ities . . . to pursue their own goals 
and empower ment’ (p. 235). Recruit ment into colonial armies offered 
access to mascu linity through a readi ness for combat and vio lence, 
enabled them to pro vide for their (ex tended) fam ilies, and en dowed 
them with privil eges, even if these came at the price of losing their 
larger com munities and being re garded as trai tors to their people. 
Lahti and Moyd’s dis cussion high lights the agency of these sol diers, 
who were ‘prac titioners of colonial rule’ (p. 265). Their motives for 
join ing the colonial forces were some times in direct oppos ition to 
what Euro-American and German colonial settlers in tended, and the 
colonizers eventu ally realized that the recruit ment of Apache sol diers 
fight ing along side white sol diers, and the deploy ment of askaris in 
their con fron tation with white German settlers, had been a ‘ter rible 
mis take’ (p. 268). The ana lysis high lights the under stand ing to be 
gained from com para tive per spectives on im perial prac tices, and by 
in cluding the voices and per spectives of the colonized, it demon strates 
that they also exerted agency (albeit of a limited kind) and were com-
plicit in colonial vio lence.

Andrew Zimmermann’s after word em phasizes that the major ity 
of the chap ters in the book engage with imperial ist thinkers and their 
writings and prac tices. These sources convey a dis torted image of the 
colonized, whose basic human ity is often ques tioned. Yet, in line with 
Edward Said’s foun dational, but contro versial, ap proach of Oriental-
ism, all the con tribu tors engage with their pro tagon ists critic ally. In a 
simi lar vein, Sebas tian Conrad notes that inter actions and entangle-
ments be tween empires were largely one-sided affairs, since many 
German im perial protagon ists looked across the Atlan tic for in spir-
ation, but this gaze was rarely re cipro cated. The main point of inter est 
for Germans was the west ward expan sion, along with its rail way 
infra structure and its accompany ing ideol ogy of mani fest des tiny. 
This served as a pre text for Ger many’s own ex pansion ist fan tasies 
to wards East ern Europe and in Afri can colonial settle ments—both 
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in tended to bring German emi gration to the United States to a halt. 
One cru cial point that con nects all the con tribu tions in this volume, 
Conrad em phasizes, is that empire is first and fore most a polit ical 
strat egy. Empires thrived thanks to the mobil ity of cheap labour and 
a deeply racial ized colonial work force, but also be cause of the move-
ment of ideas, con cepts, and prac tices across the Atlan tic.

This is a fine volume that promises to create product ive dis cussions 
among histor ians and in the class room. It clearly demon strates the 
global, trans national nature of imperial ism and empire by offer ing 
com para tive ana lyses of labour recruit ment prac tices, colonial settle-
ments, re moval and assimi lation policies towards in digen ous peoples, 
and the agents of colonial policies.

SILKE HACKENESCH is Associate Professor at the Insti tute of North 
Ameri can His tory at the Uni versity of Co logne. Her re search inter ests 
in clude Ameri can cul tural his tory, crit ical race studies, and Afri can 
Ameri can his tory. Amongst her publi cations are Choco late and Black-
ness: A Cul tural His tory (2017) and Adoption Across Race and Nation: 
U.S. Histories and Legacies (forthcoming).
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JUDITH HESS, Europäisierung des Gedenkens? Der Erste Welt krieg in 
deutschen und brit ischen Aus stellungen, Public History—An gewandte 
Geschichte, 8 (Bielefeld: transcript Verlag, 2021), 358 pp. ISBN 978 3 
837 65619 0. €60.00

Looking back at the First World War centen ary, Daniel Todman 
labelled the vast range of public activ ities staged in 2014 a ‘swirl-
ing cul tural bliz zard’. These events, he wrote, allowed ‘the al ready 
fascin ated to con firm their exist ing beliefs’, pro vided others with ‘a 
super ficial moment’ of engage ment, and passed many more people 
‘com pletely by’.1 At the start of the centen ary, how ever, there had been 
a brief period of hope, when it seemed that new ap proaches to the con-
flict that escaped na tional bound aries might take hold. Judith Heß’s 
book con cen trates on the open ing salvos in this period, con cluding 
her obser vations long before the opti mism of August 2014 was lost in 
the ‘bliz zard’ of centen ary fa tigue. Her focus is on the numer ous First 
World War ex hib itions that sprang up in both Brit ain and Ger many, 
all seek ing to offer the public a frame work through which to under-
stand the complex ities of the con flict’s many his tories. Across eleven 
de tailed chap ters, Heß ex plores whether these ex hib itions man aged 
to achieve a ‘Euro pean ization of remem brance’, there by cement ing 
new ap proaches to the war in the public imagin ation.

Where Heß’s book differs from other recent studies of the centen-
ary is in its com para tive ap proach. This focus allows Heß to move 
beyond the centen ary moment itself and to delve more deeply into 
the British–German relation ship through the prism of the two coun-
tries’ memory cul tures. Schol arly writing on this sub ject has long 
em phasized a stark differ ence in the ways that the Brit ish and German 
pub lics have looked back on the First World War. George Mosse’s 
sem inal work on the ‘cult of the fallen sol dier’ iden tified revanch ist 
mem ories in inter-war Ger many that were never repli cated to the 
same degree in Britain.2 After 1945 this differ ence per sisted, with the 

1 Daniel Todman, ‘ “Something about Who We Are as a People”: Govern ment, 
Media, Heri tage and the Con struction of the Centen ary’, Twen tieth Cen tury 
Brit ish History, 27/4, (2016), 518–23, at 523.
2 George L. Mosse, Fallen Soldiers: Reshaping the Memory of the World Wars 
(New York, 1990).
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more recent ex peri ence of Hitler’s geno cidal war over shadow ing the 
earlier con flict in divided Ger many.3 For the Brit ish, mean while, as 
David Rey nolds has noted, the First World War still re tained a hold 
over the public imagin ation as a symbol of appar ent futil ity.4

Following the pattern of these studies and others, Heß’s start ing 
point is the same per ceived gulf between Brit ish and German memory 
cul tures. ‘In German histor ical consciousn ess’, she asserts, ‘it is above all 
Na tional Social ism and the Second World War that are pres ent.’ In Brit-
ain, by con trast, memory of the First World War is ‘kept alive’ by the 
annual Remem brance Day commemor ations (p. 15). How ever, given 
the signifi cant role that mem ories of the Second World War also play 
in Brit ish polit ics and soci ety—some thing that has been a theme in the 
work of Lucy Noakes and Mark Connelly—per haps this rigid dichot-
omy be tween a Brit ish focus on the First World War and a German 
fix ation on the later con flict is slightly wide of the mark.5 In stead, it 
appears far more appo site to start not from a point of div ision, but 
rather by look ing at how the Second World War shaped and has con-
tinued to re shape mem ories of the 1914–18 con flict in both coun tries.

There have of course been a variety of different polit ical and cul-
tural im pulses feed ing into the way both Brit ish and German soci eties 
have under stood the First World War. Films and novels through to 
memoirs and me mentos have all played a role. For Heß, though, it is 
solely the ex hib itions that are import ant to her discussion, al though 
she is very care ful to situ ate these more broadly, con sider ing them 
within the wider cul tural land scape in which they were pro duced. 
Each chap ter of the book then sees Heß ask differ ent ques tions of the 
centen ary ex hib itions to deter mine which aspects of the war each 
ex hib ition chose to priori tize. The the matic chap ters run chrono-
logically, start ing with famil iar ques tions about war guilt, moving 
through to vio lence, death, and suffer ing on the home front, before 

3 Annika Mombauer, ‘The German Centenary of the First World War’, War & 
Soci ety, 36/4 (2017), 276–88, at 279.
4 David Reynolds, The Long Shadow: The Great War and the Twentieth Cen tury 
(London, 2013).
5 Lucy Noakes, Dying for the Nation: Death, Grief and Bereavement in Second 
World War Britain (Manchester, 2020); Mark Connelly, We Can Take It! Brit ain 
and the Memory of the Second World War (Harlow, 2004).
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finally turn ing to con sider how polit icians chose to dis cuss the centen-
ary ex hib itions.

With such broad themes and over arch ing re search ques tions, it 
was clearly always going to be a tricky task to select case studies that 
fully aligned with them. Heß’s ap proach, there fore, is to focus on re-
gional and na tional ex hib itions that had the poten tial for good vis itor 
numbers (p. 29). From a German per spective, spe cial ex hib itions held 
in the Deutsches Histor isches Museum in Berlin, the Militär histor isches 
Museum der Bundes wehr in Dres den, Stutt gart’s Haus der Geschichte 
Baden-Württemberg, and the Histor isches Museum der Pfalz in Speyer 
all fea ture. The Brit ish com parison comes from the new First World 
War Gal leries in the Im perial War Museum in London, the Firing Line: 
Car diff Castle Museum of the Welsh Sol dier, and the Im perial War 
Museum North in Man chester. As the case studies all cover ex hib itions 
housed in signifi cant re gional or na tional museums, it is clear that each 
would touch on Heß’s main themes con cern ing the broad course of the 
war. Yet at the same time, the re liance on such promin ent ex hib itions is 
some thing of a missed opportun ity. While the Deutsches Histor isches 
Museum’s centen ary ex hib ition re peated some of the themes covered 
ten years earlier in its ‘Der Welt krieg 1914–1918: Ereignis und Erinner-
ung’ anni versary presen tation, smaller local ex hib itions offered more 
ex citing ap proaches.6 The Staat liche Biblio thek in Regens burg, which 
ap proached the war through the his tory of French pris oners of war, and 
Stock port Museum’s explor ation of the ex peri ence of minor ity voices 
offer good ex amples of local inno vations.7

There may well have been plenty of local ex hib itions offer ing a 
slightly differ ent per spective on the war ex peri ence, but the book’s 
seven case studies pro vide a good snap shot of broader museal trends 
that came to the fore during the centen ary. With the case studies 

6 René Schlott (ed.), Der Weltkrieg 1914–1918—Ereignis und Erinnerung—Eine 
Aus stellung im Deutschen Historischen Museum Berlin (Berlin, 2004).
7 ‘Mitten im Krieg: Das Regensburger Kriegsgefangenenlager während 
des Ersten Welt kriegs’, Staat liche Biblio thek Regens burg, 2016, at [https://
www.staatliche-bibliothek-regensburg.de/article/mitten-im-krieg-das-
regensburger-kriegsgefangenenlager-waehrend-des-ersten-weltkriegs/] 
ac cessed 17 Jan. 2022; Stock port Museum, ‘Keep the Home Fires Burn ing: 
Stories from World War I’, 2014. 
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set tled and the key histor ical themes sel ected, the pur pose of the eight 
main chap ters is to deter mine which image of the war each ex hib ition 
dis played, focus ing in par ticu lar on differ ences be tween the Brit ish 
and German presen tations. Each chapter works to wards this goal in a 
system atic, albeit rather rigid, fashion. In the first sec tion of each chap-
ter, Heß pro vides a syn thesis of the exist ing historio graphical debates 
rele vant to the par ticu lar topic. After this out line, the dis cussion then 
turns to see if each ex hib ition has followed the historio graphical con-
sensus or whether ‘differ ences between re search and the ex hib itions’ 
can be deter mined (p. 139).

This hunt for some form of histor ical truth begins in chap ters three 
and four, which follow on from two lengthy intro ductory sec tions. 
Their focus is on the out break of the con flict and the well-trodden war 
guilt debate. Per haps due to the complex ity of this his tory, which does 
not lend itself par ticu larly well to the museum setting, Heß finds that 
the ex hib itions mainly skirt around the sub ject of guilt. Where the issue 
is touched upon, how ever, she notes that the German ex hib itions were 
more likely to ‘sketch out a picture of shared responsi bility amongst 
the bel liger ent powers’ (p. 138), while in com parison the Brit ish tended 
to depict the war’s out break as a clash between a ‘German aggres sor’ 
and a pas sive Brit ish state (p. 165). Chap ters five and six focus on the 
memory of the war, ex plor ing how the con flict has been under stood in 
polit ics and soci ety. Again, Heß iden tifies a div iding line be tween the 
two coun tries’ ap proaches. The German ex hib itions viewed Euro pean 
inte gration as a ‘success ful out come of the learn ing pro cess’ that the two 
world wars started (p. 175). Un surprisingly, in Brexit Brit ain, the ex hib-
itions avoided framing the war in Euro pean terms, but still managed to 
imbue it with mean ing. Leaving behind older narra tives of futil ity and 
a lost gener ation, they viewed the war as a justi fied defence of civil ized 
values for which con temporaries were willing to fight (p. 201).

The next set of chapters, seven and eight, deal with the his tory 
of war time suffer ing at home and on the (West ern) Front, cover ing 
every thing from trenches and shell ing through to forced labour and 
propa ganda. In an en gaging sec tion on gas war fare, Heß ex plores how 
the ex hib itions all chose to deploy ori ginal arte facts and images of gas 
masks in action as a means of visual izing the horrors of front line war-
fare. What makes this dis cussion so success ful is that it breaks away 
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from a fairly strict com parison of the histori ography vis-à-vis the ex-
hib ition dis plays. In stead, Heß demon strates a more trans national 
ap proach, as both the Brit ish and German cur ators used a simi lar set 
of ob jects to create immer sive dis plays (pp. 212–16). Finally, the book’s 
con cluding chap ters, nine and ten, ex plore polit icians’ con tribu tions 
to the centen ary period. Unlike in the earlier chap ters, the ex hib itions 
are more at the margins of the dis cussion, making an appear ance only 
when polit icians turned up to de clare them open. This was a role that 
both David Cameron and Angela Merkel per formed in 2014, open ing 
the main centen ary ex hib itions in London and Berlin (pp. 276, 283).

Heß concludes her narrative lament ing that the centen ary ex hib itions 
failed to ‘pre sent a European ization of the his tory of the First World 
War’. The reason for this short coming, she con tends, is that ‘na tional 
narra tives and na tional histor ical per spectives were not inte grated 
into a trans national Euro pean his tory of the First World War’ (p. 309). 
None of this should come as a great sur prise, as these ex hib itions had 
to speak to na tional audi ences, funders, and polit ical bene ficiaries. Yet 
des pite Heß’s pessi mism, Brit ish and German represen tations of the 
con flict, whether in museums, litera ture, or on screen, do offer more 
than a paral lel his tory of war time suffer ing. To un cover these other 
aspects of a com plex memory cul ture would re quire an explor ation of 
a broader range of ex hib itions, beyond the more fam iliar na tional or 
large re gional inter pret ations. It would also mean pick ing up shared 
cul tural re sponses, such as the his tory of the gas mask, or ex plor ing 
points of con tact and ex change where Brit ish and German ex peri-
ences over lapped. His tories of humanitarian ism, diplo macy, pris oners 
of war, enemy aliens, and care parcels—which did make an appear-
ance in some of the ex hib itions—all offer import ant start ing points for 
high light ing inter actions rather than just div isions. A shared his tory of 
British–German memory of the war may still be await ing its author, but 
for now Heß’s study gives readers plenty to ponder. 
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